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MORMATIONFOR
WOME^OTERS
<OUC8TtONNAIflE SENT OUT BV W. 

C. T. U. PAVORABkV ANSWERED 
BY MOST CAMOIDATES.

B'-'
. to orScr th»l CHir wdm«a ToUn mar 

'"Uvn n clear uiderataadtnf of the can- 
didalca. Bed espcclaUr tbOM wbo are 

\ ta doabt m to Uta attituda of tha caa- 
4Mata toward prohlbHloa. we are ra- 
priaOos a queatfoaoalr* net to 
<idate8 br the W. O..T. P. aad the 
rtlMlea, Tba Uit la aoi complete aa 
tc onir eabodlea the Candida tee tor 

Hitaw oCrtcM a&d the diatrict The
, »at la pa fottova:
. L Do 700 faror tb« BitbtoanUi 

iMhaadmaatT
Do 7M beUere tba Tolataad Act 

'r'^i^uld be modified br loereaBtac cbe 
; Sloobollc conleot of Hqaor bcrond the 

*^-‘ <:»rweBt limit of oae-balf of oan

' Qaetlioo number three Waa added 
...-VSr .the queetioanalre aent to Casdb 

'' dMM for V. 8. Senate and G. 8. Rep- 
%:l-.-*wnUtl»ea. as foUowa:-

: t. Dtf rou believe Umt each State 
' alwald nx ita own alcoholic content 

^ aCUqnorf 
,T-S'..aemerU:-

^ X iDdlcaiea that Candidate i 
y.;Wrerad questionnaire aatlafactorllr- 

d Udlcacet that Candidate dM not

—Indicates that Candidate

• Adleetee that Candidate tor Con* 
^X^>tnea is present Incembeut.

^ ,. QneetlMinalraa seat out br Mrs,
\ :*rrtlo a Bdwanla. Letpatc. Ohio U«- 
^ iataUve Director Ohio W. C. T. V.

Demecretle CandMatea tor Oer««^<- ! 
iV* X Uartia L. Daver 
J-. X brl D. aiooB 
y -' O Herman B. Wl'.te# 
r « Pater Witt

a B«tT
TTilwtriiir CandUetaa far •overnor 

T. Oaepar v- 
ji'Barrr A. aimotar

HBRCe A NEW IDEA •
DurlQs the recent hot weather ■ 

Of the peat few weeka everroM ■ 
waa trring to seek relief aad * 
amonx those was our Mteetned *

' friend and nelfhbor Harry • 
Brooks. While puiUna bar In * 
the mow Harry wouW yet so hot * 
ontll he'd almost peas out. So *

' one day he went ont to the barn * 
with an atectrlc. fan, and pro- • 
cebded to attach It to the socket * 

' aad to the amaaement of bla tel- * 
’ tow workers'. Harry fot the “Ha. ■ 
"Hap^” Mr. Brooks admitted that * 
’ it was a new idea, but that ba * 
' could see no reason why a fan * 
’ abOttldn't be used to make the * 
’ bam comtoruble, and at short In- * 
' terrala he’d xo over and xel a • 
' breath of fresh air. It wasn't lonx * 
’ before the other fellows were do- * 
' tos the same, aod they all axreed * 
' that the fan waa a source of real * 
’ comfort. They applauded Harry * 
■ tor iho NEW IDEA, and Mr. • 
‘ Brooks aiatee that It did not come * 
’ from hie neixbbor. Bill Ellis. *

LOCAL MAN WROTE SONG TO BE 
SUNG HERE SATURDAY NIGHT 
BV SHELBY GIRL.

FAMOUS BAND MASTER TO BE AT 
STATE FAIR FOR ONE WEEK; 
THOUSANDS WILL HEAR HIM.

JUNIOR BOOSTERS 
ENJOYEpUTlNG
WEEK-END SPENT ON ROOT FARM 

BRINGS JOY TO BOYS.

Throuxh the courtesy of Mr. P. 
Root. In permlUlDX the use of his fine 
ooantry cuttexe for sleeplnx quertera. 
oJneteen Junior Booster boys of the 
PreebyUriaa Sunday School, had tho 
plaasure of enjoylnx one of the 
detlxbtful ontloKS of tbeir lives. It 

au occasion the boys will tons re- 
iber. On Sonday evenina. the boye 

brake camp mH returned to Plymouth. 
;.,Tbeee Junior Booster boye are or- 

tbe plan at (ke

X'Barry A. ahsote:

^ - Kohler
•y -b Harry .C. Smith

/ . k 9- PNXret
To pw. % Myers

—tons tans 
—lonx ^rm

‘ A^Joha T. Brown 
'i JMsar Brvla 

g : X Boiawl 0. DBvU 
P? . ’ X Chas. U. Yotxn# 

i- X Altoa C...¥cDomUd 
‘ X Alien C. McDoBald 

x.Bdwln Roed

—lonx term 
—lonx lerm 
—ion( term 
—lonx term 
—ion* term 

—short terra 
—short ti 

: X Jacob Winner Bpeiein -^hort ti
X-Om. C. Braden —short term
X Oep. C. -Braden - lony tern
.p Wm. E. McKinley —long terra

. x'Jllmt *. Moore —lonx tei«
X Albert E. Cntbert —long term

Oemecretio Candldatea tor 
.1 r Seor«ary of Btote
\;f '4parl W. BhiKh 
' o John Henry Newman

Becretefy ef State 
l^ratee J. Brown 

aBmoe^etlo CamlMstaa

o Jaiaaa Patrick Haagaa 
:« fi^'M. Bashneli

VBhI B. Baokley
Demeoratia CaiNIWetoa ter

- X Chaflee H. Hobbetl 
X 4te» L. Coddtncton 

■ nABBatk '
w f R. r

V 4 2MpM B BMler 
« Asm Meal

' *\ ■■

itoDNMiomi eoNiWasra i

D r. Tracy
to Btaatoy a

CandWatee

-• fnMets PottleoD

S Bstttew L. Blsser 
sBNBtQU V Poyd 
X^MEi B. Pfioe 

V-^<akn W; Brtcker 
«r^. anneits Boborta 

Bectmaa
paatgamu fteN^atoe tor* 

t . JttdBo of Supreiwa Court 
dribeoBls P. Dnntavy 
l-iPrask S. Moaneti 

^ ReiMfiltoaf) CaadMateo fa<“

Begg Is Thankful For BAND PROGRAM AMERICA HELPS 
Support From Home FOR SATURDAY I SOUSA OBSERVE

“ GOLDEN JUBUffi
COLUMBUS. OHIO, ANCUST 9—In the closins 

hours of this campaign I want the men and women, my 
supporters and friends, in my own Thirteenth District 
to know that it is their loyalty which has given me cour
age and confidence. You cannot know, as I wish you 
could know the pride I hove taken in telling the people in 
:>ther districts in Ohio that my own people arc with me; 
that they have always beep with me. Five times in my 
campaigns for Congress you have unfalteringly voted 
For me. Each of those five times you have caused me to 
lead the Republican ticket. If that seems like boasting 
T know I am forgiven for you recognize it as a simple 
statement of fact. I face the end of this campaign wit'< 
my heart beating with gratitude lo you folks back home 
and without a doubt that my own home district will roll 
up for me an overwhelming majority on August l^. Be- 
cause I know you and because I know that you know me 
I have not personally brought my candidacy for the gov- 
'irnorship before you as I should have liked to do. believ
ing that you would want me to spend my time campaign 
ing among Republicans to whom I was known but little 
or not at all. That I have been doing, giving to this cam
paign the best that was in me; and not without reward. 1 
believe. From all sections of the State come to me such 
assurances of good will and support as to persuade tr.t 
that I shall be nominated.

It is to me a source of great satisfaction, and i believe Kcheii, 
it w ill be to you, that my campaign has been conducted in, 
such a way that neither I nor any friend will ever havei-n'i “i. 
to offer apology for anything said or done by me or those'■iiJ’iw' .tsu'”"*^

All An.nrlcx seem* to I>e turn'inx out 
(hli, y.far to help Ueut Cum JobB 
I'hlllp S-msu c«t«bn>te lili. (toldM 
Jubilee a* s conductor. Cllltens oJ 
Ohio will have their chante when be 
plays ai (he Pair In Is.h wbeo 
Haye« »h« President and exe* were 
|i> trill- u ‘lozeli Sousa then (wenlr* 
four v.-ur- ol.l. pirkMt up hu baUM 
for til- tir»t time as iriiler of the or- 
chestru 111 u VVaKbioxtun (beater.

Twi, yujirs later Hayes, still Prsul-
Hayeai‘**“' appointed Rousa din-rtor «f i*ie

The band proaram* have been xrrai- 
ly -niuTsd here the past fea' weeks 
and the fenerul public has become ac
customed to look forward (or a trip to 
i'lyiniiuth each Saturday eveniox- 

Spr< lai attention la called to the 
(act (hat amonx the popular numbers 
used In tbe special Is a soux written 
by nti- of our Plymoutli biisioeas men 
•Mr Kuy Hatch also that twu of the 
Mrt.-.hrs u**tl III tlir proxruni are by 
Mr iJsvts. the .umlurtor of the band.
Tb<- bund iirrunaemeiii for 'bear 
Ohm I* also by Mr Ubvih 
Manli -El Capitan 
Manb Sinfonia 
Ovriure—Prince** of India 
Msrrli Plymouth 
Waltz - Emerald 
Mar, b Salute the Colon 
Nciveitv—Slim Tri.niboni-
Msnb iJSlh Held .Arlilirry Pllmore ^ou.a ha* been appearlnx . ..itlnu- 

S|.e, lal-pupular numbers Indudlux
a *..iu -Oear Ohio wrl.ien by Roy: So**- 'Th” '»“
Hau l- ..nd sunx by Mi«* Ih.rotby: hi* Marine ...mmls-
Rbriver of Shelby WuHhInxtoti Post. ' HlXh

ISelr.tw,o-«ala Sixhi Cheiii.ei... »'»■> ' '‘"J PldeH* -
Mur.h Our Dnitn Major Davis <‘urlnx Ihi. period.
Mur. l, Stan, and Slrlpe* P..rever "Th- W"' *•" “ •

1 Sousa *'•' f""*' Atn^ficao tour.
___  sod ‘SlHr* and Stripes Knrever" was

written when Sousa's Band was yet a 
.. new orKanIzalluD.A moior uanv made up <>( Mr and _

Mr* .(rihur McHrlde of ShUoli. and Tbir(y.*ii annual u.ur. and sUteea 
xranrlcbildren Dorothy and Donna tnuisconilnenial tours ha»- made

Klnx 
Davl* 
Haael 

Anthony 
Fllmore 

• Pllmore'

t'nite<l States Marine Rand Twelve 
year* later Pre*ldenl Harn*.iii rexret- 
fiilly accepted hi* reslKiiation that he 
mlxht form hu own musical orxanisa- 
lion and fur the past thirty *it years

AT OHIO CAVERNS

Edwin Suusa 1

ItoMbTUrfaui Boys’ Club of America. 
WOftoBi Wectier to the loader. 
wflUto«teed procraio. with plentr <C 
aeUTtUai drat voaM kMp any heaUbr,

tie* wera ball games. fUblnx. swim- 
minx aad boatlnx. wbea the boat did 
not sink- However, a modern life pro- 

waa alwaya available for thej 
boya. If auch aa article waa needed 

Every boy bad bla appetite with 
him. How tbe boya relUbed the ha- 
con and egga. tried on tbeir camp 
stove, on the <Budy bank of tbe Huron 
River. • BHiy Wwhter It an eapen 
cook and knows bow to aliarpen the 
boys' appetite, by leGlifg the bacon 
alute over the (Ire while the iilr i* 
.saturated with tbe odor.

One of the thlnxs that will remain 
In the memory of tbe boy* for a loux 
time, wae the evening service cum 
ducted by Rev. Miller. Ideti Jacksou 
led the afniiac aad every boy took 
part In Iho service.

On Boaday morninx three of (he 
hoys returned to Plyaooth to deliver 
tbe Sunday moralnx papere. but thev 
eaae back to camp in time (or ihe 
Junior Boooter Sunday School servu-.y 
which era# beW out uniler the sh.i.l.> 
treaa

■!%• boye were not preached to. luii 
the things worth while In a buy * lire 
were aelnafly demoaatreted In iiie 
cemp. 'The boye were tbovrn how (<■ 
be cheerful wbe* it to dUftcull tu be 
cbeorful: to be pattoat when’ll to hard 
to be petlent: to help when you do n<ii 
want to help; to bo lilent when one 
vnuitB to talk (at nIgbO; to bo agrees- 
.Ms when on* (eels Ilk* being dtoagree 
able. It wae literesUag to leo a boy. 
oecaetonaity stop up to Mr. WocMer 
and say la a voice full of aMoraace. 

Billy, wbea do w* eatr

tsroous but 
beloved uf Americaa 

the public which 
(hai sll Obluans I adurv* liim bas poured at bla fe«t a 

recall* early his-: xulden fortune in excess «f a miliioa 
"»e'fl«»* hl“> “*« Aaser- 

whu has accumulated rucli a de-defeated I can take the stump and boost the man thati^'^y beauty which i* __■ . . , te • (ormcii by slalsmUes ami stsUcUtes xre* of wealth from the musical art.
beats me. Cmio is a Repubitcan state in national affaire |and bnlUsnily illuminated by electric, Souaas season thl* year begtoa

lixhts. The esverns were discovered ScbenesUUy .Sew York.and it should be in state. If nominated I will be elected 
and if I am Cyovernor it will duty as well as a priv
ilege'to so conduct the mar^ement of Ohio’s govern
ment that the whole state will become as safely Repub-j vt”^'M.r7smo'us‘ 
lican as my own Thirteenth District now is. fontain* sn.i » i*

Sousa's season
The esverns were discovered .

In 189: by s Vlrxlnlsn who was cor 
loos a1u>ui tbs rapid disappearance o(i^^ coatin 
water in.v jdak buto. but li was notiwoeks. Tto new aarrhos. 
until I*?S nisi the cavern* were rx-lother novaHWn oPhIa pro 

iplored t.V any extent The parly also 
r Belle

estlmsted that the '
"Culdeo JabUee 

dedicated
and “The CorabMk- 
-- the I'nlverslty uf

NBW FOBOB ARRIVE
Throe aav l\>tda arrived la Ply- 

aioath WMaeeday aad they attraeted 
much atteottoa. C. B. Hratb rmiolvetl 

ixiDeM edapo. Jao. A. Root a sport 
coup* aad Mack Caseldy of Shelby e. 
sport roedstsr. They «m deltvered: 
through aaawU aad Royaolda, local: 
dealers.

LEAVIB ON WESTERN TOUR 
Mtoees JeesI* Traagsr aad Grace 

Bra eat left Saturday fw Chicago 
wbers they wtU }oto a party ob a eou- 
dactad trip tbra the West to Tellow- 
stoBP NsUoaal Park.

MARRIED
Rokort Marpbey. soa ef Mr ami 

Mrs. J. 0. Sbreek aad Mtsa Arfine 
Struib vers quIoUy ateirtod last Sst- 
arday. to tbo sarprtos at UmIt rasny 

BMh MMiag paopi* are pop-
eie D1en.y.M«li** .a.

School boro, .yrkno Robert to a aopbo-

CORRIEOALE SHEEP PROVE 
VALUABLE ADDITION

TO OHIO BREEDS
Corriedkie Bhssp. first brought 

to this country In 1914 from New 
Zssisnd, hsvs become ineressing- 
ly Important Inthe aheap indostry 
of Ml# Kate. The original ship- 
mant was made by ihe United 
States govSrnmsnl to test the 
qualities of the Corrcedaie as s 
renge sheep. Thev oreved very 
popular on the range, and a na- 
tlv* Ohioan, j. W Walker. Wood
bine Farms. Mt. Vernon, eqn- 
etlved the idea of their probable 
imtue In the corn belt.

In 1927 he waa eommiaslonad by 
the government to telect lop rsmt 
sad ewes for the government 
ftooha Other Ohio breeders, 
whom he had interestod. eem- 
blood (heir efforts and obtained 
a special shipment for Ohio 
farms. That was only two years 
ago, but their worth has been 
proved. Thia year for the firoi 
time Corriedslos win be exhibitad 
si the Ohio State Fair, making 
the 17th class of sheep shown.

___  - r,.und 8SU.0UV to build this Nebraek*.
JAS. T. BEGG nia.-stlr architecture Herr,

I I I -....... I IB ronne< '">l nmuy old lexends of ear
ON CICERONIAN PROGRAM ly days tn ' ihiu and ihoee eu)oy»nx

III*- day mure tliaii pleaae<l with . ' , ^ .years haa made I'lymouth (urMrs, Emma Rank. Mr* Bdd I'hillii.- 
iml Mr* i. 7. Davis attended Ou- 
K-ronlan llonir t'umlne VVediicwls, 

.1 :ulii»-n Corner* They w.-r- <,ii 
! ' :ir<iKr.iiii for a iiuj->l< aj ihiiiiIk-!

lbs visit

INJURED FOOT 
Jur Suapti who >niy-f 

T tbn

.'Ulhcri.
malty in'- 
ored do*

. croasrtl ’
Into Poiti

________ bert A Remy Co at Manafleld.
Injured Wedcicsde- munilRK In Wll- 

TOUR SOUTHERN OHIO ,ben he was struck by . btoy-
Messrs V'l.tik Riuen end Kenncili cle Mr Snapp didn I think asytbiog 

Myers --I d real trip ihrouKh;uf the mishap dui' mailr hi* ruunds
Suuihcri. l..*i weok dHtl *aw th-re. aiiS s'nvtna iii I'lymouth he

iiv *iL'lii* Thr, mol culled at n tucsl store, and while tu 
>aiii|>oli*. o Whew th,.> , runversBiloTi wi'ii the propriotor, be- 
A niillioi- .loiL.r i.ridi-r came auddriilv ill Dr Searle was 
o-*ni tv V. TI -' .-ummuned uni cuve mmitcal *i<t and 

• Ili.-r |)->tnis aloo* the he w s» later taken to hi* home la
• K.'iiiU'k'. ......... MstisOeid hv ({oyal Trauxe It la
• ,1. til. thouxht that il'A Impact from the 
ilint II was hrrr Ihut wh>w-l w iu> th .auae of the illness

'ey uliicb wu* Injured palaed

PLvMOUTH-SHILOH WELL
t'EPRESENTED AT LAKESIDE
' V K It Ml Hrooni and wHi- .ir*

.1" u at lotkoidi- Ihi* w-ek win> i 
Epworiti l.i-aau'-r. from [ti,- Si 

lot .11x1 PlyriioiHh M K ■ h.irdii 
:> .e allendlliv iirc 7.ol(a lirtvili 
...-nn Balt»-l. Tbelmn Johr.* 'i»ry tci 

Miriam Hinl<Uc*io«. Juunil.i Mud Ut* xmi 
'I- -on. t;rcto Ku»*el. Mlldre-l UM! .fought t 
ill- June Sh,.f-r Kdith Trntrl Har (roopa at. 'I-,- sreui Indian Chief 
ito-ii Roethh*h'.rK>-r Rveral McBr-.om Cornetaiv i >)'i la. IT:i 'b- white* 
Roio-rt Jams* Shepard Vic wlanlny I'.itUr Both ••om« m-ti

. - Weaver i.n.l Paul Johnsi.m »«“* tho ■'o trip «.i.- m.,- inter
Mrs, Floremr Ki-okaw i* ..l.o wi(i fi~tlnx «" -he hl.-or-..,! ec..„T,

h- group «* l.o„-e mothe, m the »•» ple.- l.l- lo ^ca^l
.l'|. ChtlMSe I . - .

------ • AUTO SIOESWfPEO
“LYMOUTH FROM THE AIR ' Reinriun. home from Shelhr sl.o.ii 

., ,vfi,oi,.| Steele *ml Mill dusk ............ -..lav the Ford *edi.c.

olimin! Mr Moapp greatlv 
white* Ths Ladies of New Haven Parent- 
* m-h Teachers Association w.li hold a bah* 

ssie St the Town Hall, Saturday, 
^wgust lllh. betwen 10 a. m. and 1

Myers were ih- (lr*i 1‘tymoo' 
to view ,hr •own from Ho- air 
new Truvlair iiiaiie op.-rai 

I Ihe WHIsM sii|>oii 
eauiiUil 
-rip 

le fllx
Ite-'ioon win. S'.-.-le*
I M - er* state,! 11 wa* hi*
I h- 414' not vvperleni'

e opllmtslll OVe 
r travel aii<l thev i 

I future trip lhal ' 
r »everst nearby l-i

CLEVELAND GUESTS 
Mn. eilxa Sykes had as her guests |t> re 

lags week Mtosea Bernice Pbtoney |"
and Alt* Hsllati of Clevetoad Wbllel ’__________________
hdiia, through (he kliulaeae of Mrs. I ADMIRES NEW 8UICK
Hdanf a picnic supper was enjoyed I lover* nf fine auiomoblles
at Haran Valley Fann 'he ne* Huick car of Dell ,„,oua

lita s purchased from Ross Ervin. |
Sh-lby dealer The car l* the firsi 

1929 model t

owned lo Mr* l-k»ri Anderson and 
Bcvumpaiio-. o> Mr* riayion \( H 
Hams aiet ..m Jimmie wu* sldexwiped 

state bihI overiiiriie,! near the liarrv llaw 
son burio oi, the Plymouth Shelby 
riiad M-- Vndersuu receive,! -ersrml 
bad cut* ubl brulaea while .Mrs Wll

........... Hams an' *on escaped Injury, but
flr..^ hui that .gffere.1 --m Ihe shock A machine 

In tryltiK -• paa* the Anderson coupe.
prv'-'iie,| fruni nisklnx a clear 

aace by ->n on <-omlnx auto, and It Is 
tbottghi the (ruin wbeela locked 
tbrowlex -he Ford coupe Into tbe 
ditch Biiil overiufulng The machine 
waa am )«idU damaged, hui li Is a 
miracle 'o-w the iH.-cup«nti> escaped 

iDjurv

INDIANA VIBITORS
Ofbaoa WIisoB aad faraily of Rush 'ebratlag Ita i

K. I. WllscA sad wife the latter part 
of tbs week.

Da Friday both pertle* motimd to 
Warn*. Ohio to' visit aoMbsr brother 
Rsary Wilson BBd family, returntag 
tHMte Moadey.

PICNIC DINNER
A picnic diaoer was enjoyed Baa- 

Any at th* Oeo. Hsteb borne by 
tortawlBg; Mr. end Mrs. Hanray 
Libabart of Measfiald; Nrs. Maude 
9^ Mr*. Dtek Hampton, Mr. aad 
Mto. Cart Rougb. C. .a RewaH aad 
dabgbtto HelM.

• BUNOAY GUEBTB 
'Mr. -at Mn. TM r«iUn ba, •• 

tbatr-gueau Sunday tfe* tsdlovrtaB; 
O. R- Jeaktos oT FmakafTlfia, O. 

" Mr*. J. auBx

automobile tnanufacture. 
Ivhtty should they us* ‘txxik to the 
oadsr tor L-eodershtp "

FISHING PARTY
A ftohlax psrty composed of l> A. 

Sbieldx t-ester Shields and Tom 
ShlsIda Walter and Cerroll Rohlnaon. 
spent tbe weekend silbe Msrblebeed 
quarry Where they bad real luck to

the bunch was 
the boys took a 
They aay U wm 

ibis stoe

7H sliver 
Icture (or 

a real thrill to han-

*T LAKESIDE
, Mrs Jno I Beelmaa. Mrs Asa 
Bnmbsch and IRUe daughter ' Boa 
ale.” Ml** Thelma Beelmsn ami Mrs 
Oenrade iteVler formed s cr-ngealal 
motor parly to Lakeside Sunday 
They will spend s week ai ihls de- 
Ughtful Minimer i-sort

BREAKS ARM
Mr* (' IXnlnger who reside* a few 

miles south of town, suffered s brow-

I eeatly as

MOTTO: ‘•ECONOMY"

Yomr Support and Inflmeuca 
ttfUl be Appreciated bp

Bert E. Kuhi
MOTOR TO BINOHAMPTON. N. Y.

r. sad Mra J. W. Hetalire and 
guePta, Mr and Mra. Oliver Newcom
er of mtaaot. Ohio left ‘Tburuday by 
motor tor Blngbsapto*. N. T. to rtatt 
Robert Hetmlre who to e««ley« 
that eltjr. , .

#RTURNS NOM8
MrPW airt lutoai 

bosM SfiaAay fraoi Shetty

c..“ovE»TuW-^D (Plyn.rn.th Tomhip)
Demoenuie Csndidate lor

Arthur Uyera overturned near "Mick
ey Cornen," aod Mra. Myers who was 
wttb her husband, suffered serious 
cuts from the broken xlass. snd se- 
rare bruises. She to eoaftaed

County
sSi?by‘M*d7*Tm*u^we^S“daS CommissionciT

(Seeand Term) 
ifemiry, Anf. 14, HEiS

out•top rbesived ralaor ufito.
Tba BWcblBs w« -damaged .-'«en«. »bac tbs wlBdehtoUi being hrakon 

SUM the top (1p^sd opened. Jnsit bon tbdy wraped front. prabnbly a &Mai 
wQraiways.tonMda a raMery. ‘
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L. P. Kochheiser
CaadMate for 2ad T«rm U

Cauty CoBBissiaier
sabjt-ct to Democratic 

* PHmarltr* AuffUtt Ulh. 192S.

The acUve aupport of ererr Democrat
ic voter who btllercH In KcoBomx end 
BtOclencx in county Kovemmeui la ear- 
seailr aolicited.

DurinK my (Imi lenii of Incumbency 
aa a memlx-r of ib** Board of rouniy 
CommlaHlun»n>, Klchiak.it County haa 
holit more [M-miaiicnily Itnprured and 
gravel roads tb->n la ;.i.v other iklmtlar 
period in Its history; th-- new county in- 

■tlrmary was coRsirucied: the (alr-

tban four yearii 
If ronomlnati-d and rcrlecttjd l‘ pli-dyc 

a continuance of my eforu in the past 
tor an economic ond .-(ftMeiii admliils 
trallnn of cutiniy affalm.

Palthfuliv.
L. P. KOCHHEISER

SHIWHNEWS
visited Zanea Caverns Suoday.

Mr. and Mra. M. B. Moser aad fam- 
d Mrs. RuaseH M' 

of PostorU spent Sunday vrith i
!Iy with Mr. and Mrs. RuaseH

' • • • reU-
tives in ureenwicb.

Mr. and Mra. Roscoe WillsU and 
daiiRhter of Olmataad PaiU apent 
the weekend here and attMded .the 

; Wiilett reunion.

were vlalton Wedaeaday eveaiiMC of 
Mra. Aouada Plotto aad daughter 
Miss Msmie.

Mr. and Mr 
CresUloe called 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman and 
daughter. Mlae Vivian White aad 
Alonso West visited the Ohio Caverns 
Sunday.

Mrs, Mary Kohl. Mrs. Rlns and 
chlUren. Kranklln Uotlenbaugh and 
Mrs. Catherine Webw spent Stinday 
It KuRgiesiBesch.

Mrs. Mary Brown of OanKes who 
haa oeeo seriously ill. is slowly tm- 
prcvlot;.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Mosrr. HMs 
l-Jlisebclh Hixler and Landon Hamil
ton were at the lake Sunday after- 
m.«n.

Supt and Mrs. H. U Ford and 
doehier returned Saturday from an 

-asii rn motor trip. They were ae- 
-nmpanlcd by Mrs. Ford's parents, 

Mrs.............................................

this place and Mr. and Mrs. Perl 
Clsren of Marion were at Russells 
Point visiting the Cavema Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Gllger of 
Greenwich and Mrs. Jennie Vanghn 
visited friends at Port CTlnion Friday,

Delbert Clelaad of St Louis, Mo . 
and Forest Clelaad of Mansfleld caUed 
on friends Monday forenodti 

Charles Copeland of Tiffin was In 
town a few days the past week. I 

Mr. and Mrs. U. V. McClellan «nd I inj
.iiiiighters. Supt and Mrs. H. I., Ford clarence Forsythe on-1
and dauchler and Mr and Mrs J. Gladys Forsythe and Sam
Bacon and children had a picnic din- po„,u,e were at Chlpi>ewa I.Ake Sun-

nf Ihs laba Ci,nil«v ' . .

Jim
Ohio Is a llapnMican Stata

James T. Bagg 
WiU Keep Ohio Repul

U P. KOCHHEISER 
BELLViLLE. O.

lay. 
of TilIro and Carl

TbOiMsas.

UuriRA §WIAiaBvlllL¥BiA RllllIV 
•randavailable only tobayentd

PRODUCT OF OBNBRAL MOTORS

In Rnswer to the widespread demand ior s low* 
priced sU of altra-emartncss, all Pontiac Six 
bodf types have been made available with 
special sport equi tent 
8b win wheels in attractive colors—two spares 
widi chrooie-placed clamps cradled in fender 
wells—s ficdcUng trunk rack... all are 
at a sU|^ increase in price.
ODDOothets) ‘^comparabte cost is this oltnk 
smaitandult. -v equipment obtainable ... 
lust as ISO ocher loW'priitod six provides the 
inherent style advantages of Bodies by Fisher 
and the performance superiorities of a 186 cu. 
tu engine with the G.M.R cylinder head. The 
price is only $95 extra. Investigate this excep- 
tionel "bay” today.

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Wdie Barbold of 

Cleveland were guest* of Mayor and............... . guest
Mra. Guthrie Sunday 

Mini. Irmogeae WhlU....................... and Terman
Adams were guests of Mr and Mrs. 

lord Steel at Mansfleld Sunday 
Ir. and Mrs. Karl Rausli and chil

dren of Cleveland are *p«-milng the 
week with the parents of Mrs. Kausli, 
Mr and Mrs Joseph Gllger.

Fngene Dickerson. Hallle Kaytur, 
F.dward lirumluuh snl Lawrence 
Moser spent Saturday night and Sun
day iu Toledo.

Mr and Mrs Wade Noble and Mr. 
and Mrs Jay Noble of Greenwich. 
Mrs Addle Noble. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wjtman and daughter. Hr. and Mrs 
Roland Howard,and children and Mel-

ond daugh...................
r. and Mrs.dinner guest 

toward Bum
JrMe V 
o Sum

glass, All pHcu as iMtwrr. C

LANDEFELD BROS., WiUard

Reliable
Remedies

You will always find e 
medleinvs rallaM* — a 
prvacHptlona are fill 
eseefuUy and aeeuratal) 
Bring tMfn to us.

Now showing a 
wonderful line of 

Stationery

Webber’s 
Drug Store

Phone 41

day.
R, It. Borne* and daughters Misses 

Viny i>nj Kisle were the week end 
•w<!.ls of I*nif and Mr*. A W. Blew, 

-irt at Kci t-
CARO OF THANKS

Wr wish to thank our friends tof 
•he beautiful flower*, car,Is, and tor 
ihelr many klitdnt-ase* during oiir re
cent illneat)

Elden and Dale Kaylor

SURPRISE
PARTY

IJ. W. Danner was completely sur- 
prsed Tuesday, July dl«( when mem 
bers of their faniHy gsthered at his 
bom* to celebrate bis birthday

He wa* presented with a number of 
useful gltu and at the close of the 
evening a delicious lunch served 

The guest* included C O. Cramer 
and family. Harry Briggs and faoiiiy. 
Roy Hatch ami family and Mr. and 

.Mrs. Wm. Topping, Mr* Kthel Straub. 
Merwin Hilty. Mrs. Danner and daugh 
ler Flerence

why net lat him hand‘« tha menoy 
tiipe of peace. Vole for C. Z. grun- 
dage for (roesuror of Huron County, 
neat Tueedey.

To Buy, SeU or Trade YouTl do Well to Um * Wont Ad

Barney Brogan
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Cotmty commissionet
I ha* hail more ilian 25 years business 
'experience In Mansfleld. and If elected 

I be < .immlsaioner fur the eiiiire

You Lose
(!k)nnection yith your friends.

Instant police and fire protecdon*
Your own time and the time of odiers.

Satisfaction and i^ace of mind, and

One of the necessities of a present day home

Without Your Telephone
It Costs Less Than Seven Cents a Day 

for Twenty-four Hour Service

NorUieiD Ohio Telephone Company

Duplicate tor antln; 
j county ItJS.OOO.WW Tax DupHcat* 
'lor Mansfleld alone 071,000,000 and 
: Manafletd has no repreaeniaUve on the 
i board 2122.000.000. Corporation a 
! big bualiKHi* ami should be handle<l 
^ In B Business and Bconomtcal Msq.

POPULAR
Excursion

TO

Sandusky
QCw. round oDC trip

gVtRY SUNDAY 
Train Loovea 10: It a. m. 

RCTURNIND
(.eavM SanduoRy 7:1S g. <

TM Meat Pogutar'Reoert 
ON LAKE SRIg 

Here you wtlt find IM flneet 
bathing beaob In tM «*orW and 
every known modem amuse
ment device.
Aleo woek-end low foroo, good 
toing r - • - - - - -
al reti

cJl on Local Ticket Agent far 
Further Information

BaltiiiKnre & Ohio

tf yeti want to look wofl. out. tietp 
and foal orell, try Pater>a Tania Llvar 
Tablata. they work Ilka a eh 
SMuld you be offUetod with RM. . 
Uom, Ube Pelsro’ RMurMlIa Rome-

“jlM”
BEGG

F.a ^
GOVERNOR

republican
PRIMARIES

k. AUG I4TH ^

Nominate in i I 
August

the Republican 
We Can Elect 
in November ,

Jim Begg Cam Bm Btocfi . \
Eri# County Bogg for Govoraw Chib.

Chicken Dinner
EVERY SUNDAY

Week Day Meals Can't be Excelled

Candy Ice Cream Cigars

The Palaee Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

■>r ^

When trucking live sioik ta*Ctevetms4 it he . 
your interestto seU thru the

Prodnceis Coepustive 

CMomissloii Ass’ll
Farmer owned end oontr^ted, end tbe lantirat 

sales agency on the maHcct
Eaih •aparlMat laafloA hy 01 

' Eiptriooiof SaliMii
Twenty tbouaend aatiafied customers last year

Producers Coopergtiy$
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CELERYVILLE
-. and Mr». Nevmycr and (aa

Ctovtiaad wm
Hr. and Mrm. Nick MoU and (amUr- 

Mr. and Ur«. Hanrr Baui

BapJda ...
Mr. and Mra. Btrren Cok and fasUr 
Uie paal verk.

Sevaral rounx people fma tkla 
plare eniored batkisR al Raxglea 
Beach. Tbumdar afternoon.

Jack and Bouwena 
, Sonday aupper gneata of Mr. and Mra. 
jEd Wlera and fatnUr.

Mr. and Mra. John Buurma 
' tanilr. Mr and Mra. Tom Shaarda

M» Buurma ■ coualn. ^ .Maaara. Jack and Cooaie Buunaa and
Mra. Tom Shaarda enterUined the I Henry Workman mofored lo Camp 

■mhrotdery dob at her home Friday p«rry near Port Cllnloa. Saturday. 
fkMlax. While there Mra. Tom Shaarda. Kath-

. HUa Irena StockmaaUr and Mr. rynn Vogel. Jack and Coonie and John 
^Bmhert Bberly of Havana and Mr. Buurma and Henry Workman enjoyed 
^lOOMle Buurma and Mlaa Kathryun an airplane ride. While coming on 
''.VOgal of tbit place *ere Cedar Point the auto ferry to Baadnaky they ex- 

orMtora PrUay evening. 'pertaaced qaiie a ■lorm on the lake,
w,; .Mr. and Mra. Sam Danboff and fam- ^ Mlaa Kaihryn Shaarda of Cieveland 
' and Mra. Prank Pranaena apent In apendlng two weeka with her

^ —....  --------- , ,1,^ place, grandmother, Mra. John Shaarda.

For Prosecuting Attorney
{HURON COUNTY)

REX F. BRACY
Republican Primaries, August Mlh, 1928
Pormer Railroad Teiegrapber and a R. T. man. ^ '
Three yeart banking experience.
Three years Deputy Clerk of Court. Nftrwalk.
Twelve yeara In Court Room as Court Stenographer.
Twelve yean eonalant aaaociation with the work of Grand 

Jnrr and Proaecutlng Attorney, and acquainted with the
dnU«a of .the office Admitted to practice of law In Sute and 

. Federal Courts. If elected Pnieecutor. the County's hnslneaa wQl 
neeive drat allention at aU times.

Your Support Will be Greatly Appreciated.

For Treasurer

C. Z. Brundage
Subject to the RepUblicau Primaries 

Tuesday, Aug. 14
Rut a man In Ote Traaturertt efllee, who has keen 

■ riliv - •'*< terted and fnond trua. aa a puhtle efnaiai.
^ floimred In'iimea Vna pi«aa«^ na« MUy by the ‘

' ehoinnHIka" who knew him ha«, htrt hp Ote Common- 
wealth •« Ohio as vmII.

Mtural leader, whoaa lent. mm/NH reeerd apeaha for _ 
NaaN..

Mr. or Mrs. Voter, hy plaelht your X In frewt of the 
name of C.. 2. tuindnue dhl- Treaawrer, at Hta Primary 
aleetien, yea wIB ha Wrat serving your eewnty; and it 
win he aminrabj amnwelated.

I

A daughtw. Annette ione. was b
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bandig Monday. 

The Mlsaea Plorence Shaarda and 
I VowKathryi

Buurma to Marion Wedneaday.
Mr. John Newmyar and son. the 

Mlaaea Dena and Marie Newmyer. Mr.
tamllly and

Dena and Marie Newm;

Mr. aod Mrs. ^n Opetekr apent'Mon-
and Mra. G. Van Loo a

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ream
er Newmyer al Attica.

The Meaaers Red Newmyer and Tom 
Shaarda are atill numbered among the

Mr.' Orrie Zandee and hta mother, 
of Grand Rapida, Mich., are spending 
some time with Mr. and Mra. Steven 
Cok and family. Mtaa Henries Cok 
returoed home with them after apend-

and Mra. Nick MoU and children were 
Manafleld vlaltora Saturday afternoon. 
Utile Mlaaea Senetia Mae Moll and 
Marie Ellen Cok retnrned with them 
after having apeot a few daya with 
Mlaa Althea U>renU.

Mra Ben Cok left Tuesday for a 
'o weeka vlalt with relatlvea in 

Conatock. Mich.
Monday evening. Miu Jenna Cok 

and her Sunday School class enjo'yad 
a welner roaat al CoRgor's Grove.

The Meaaen Jake and Rudy Hoit- 
bouae have Installed a new radio lo

ward Poatema were Colnmbua viaiton, 
Tuesday.

Miss Rika Hammick of Cleveland 
ap^ni .k few daya ot last week with 

r. ;iitd Mra. John Cok and family. 
The .MUaes Phebe Buurma aod Ev

elyn .Sahrpleaa and the Moasera Har- 
yk and Wtllard Sharpleu apent 

'edni'xday evening with Mlaa Marie

Deislei Theatre
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

SATUROAY, AUaUST 11th

DOLORCS oet RIO in

“The 

Gateway 

ot the 

Moon”
Comedy—“Her Blue Black Eyea“

ry Siruy:
Wedni'.Kday ev 
Struyk at the home ot Mr. ami Mra

bom--
Thursduy evening to Help ^ 

■ • • rihdaj 
Relatlvea and trlenda

celehraie her 7fth
and trlenda apei 

day I'venmg with Mr. and Mra. Stev
en Cok In honor of Mra. Cok'a Slat 
birthday.

> John Buarma apent Tuesday 
In Ktiidlay with her aUier. Mra. Wal
ter Hyman.

Mr and Mra. 0. Newalt and son 
of Hcllefoniatne spent Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mra. F. Undeman and family 

Mlaa Henrietu Kruger of I’lytnoiiih 
aa a Celeryville vialtor Sunday.

SUNDAY. AUG. 12th 
BILLIE DOVE and LLOYD HUGHES 

•n ^ '

“American
Beauty’'

Comedy—"Queena Wild"

Mra. Gaaale Laflan« and aon Csrl< Shelby frienda. Thalr daugktar MM*
were Ib Oroenwleb Banday 
home of Harry Hoaaler and lamBy. 
Mrs. Loflaod remained for this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reed, aon Billy 
and Mr. and Mra. W. P. Raed of To- 
tado ware in Plymouth Bbiurday call
ing on frtaaida an dretatlvea.

Mr. and Mrs H. Kendig and family 
motored to Ashland Sunday to vlalt 
relatlvea.

Mr. and Mra. F. C. Stoughton and 
daughter Mary Jane uf PcnravUle 
were Wedneaday guesia of Mr. and 
Mra. M. F. Veach and famBy.

Mra. L. C. Bllaworth and cbildreu 
of Barberton la vlaiting her alater 
Mra. D. K. McGInty.

Mr. and Mra. ki R. Balduf motored 
lo Marlon Sunday In company with

Joyed a iricnlc dinner.
David Brows viaiie<l Mr. aod Mra. 

G. w. McEirUh and famUy al Willard 
Saturday end Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. 8. McKenste ct MC. 
Vernon were Saturday and Stndar 
•;aeata of Mr. and Mra. A P. SandecB.

Mr.- Mid Mnt. Rcacov Becker ct 
Warren were borne over' the week 
end.

Mra. Geo. Sbeely of Tiro in riaitlnB 
Dr. and Mra. b: P. Leah.

Mr. and Mra. John Kirkpatrick and 
daughter Kllubeth of Cleveland are 
gueeta thla week of Mrs. Grace Kirk
patrick. 4

Wlera TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY- 
AUGUST teth and »5th

Mr. and Mrs. Yotar, by plaeldg your 
X in front oi the nami bf C. Z. Brun- 
daga for Hueon Okunty Treasurer, at 
tha Primary electlen. you will be 
•erving year country; and it wilt be

NEW HAVEN

. • t.e

' > THERE’S a heap of Mtisfaction in know- 
' isj that your coal-bin is well-filled at the 

season's lowest PO<**- •*’* “ V®"''
mind as well as_several in the cellar. We 
handle only the highest firades.

BindeT Twine
;l GOOD QUALITY AND IN ANY 

■ QUANTITY YOU WANT!

Mr. and jlra. Hknry Miller 
lamed home the last tetunlay from 
several weeka visit in Newark with 
their daughter Mrs. Carey Iden and 
family

Mra. Emma Snyder apent Tuesday 
In wmard with her niece Mra. CUf-

lera. and Mlaa Leoore Cole spent Sun
day in Helena. O.. with Mlaa Beatrice 
Flaher.

Mlaa DorMhy Dowd has been apend 
tng a cngple days with Hr. and Mra. 
Clifford Stahl tn Willard.

The P. T. A. wilt bol l a bake sale 
at the Town Halt thla week Satnrday, 
Aug. lllh from Ik a. m to I p m.

- - a helag en-
________ -day at the hoi
Klla Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mills of 
rifveland. spent last week with Mrs. 
KIls Skinner snd Mrs Adeline Mills

Mr. and Mra Walter Clark t>f Cleve
land spent the week end with relatives 
kora.

Mias Mndr«.1 Woodworth apent pan 
of last week in Flirhvnie with hrr 
graadimfYmta Mr. and Mrs. Kuoken

“East Side 

West Side”
with CCORCe O’BRIEN

VIRGINIA VALLI 
and J. FARRELL MacDONALO

PERSONALS
Kenneth Heed of Toledo spent the 

week end with L. P. Derringer and 
wife and also called on other Plymouth
frienda

Mrs. w r McKadden. Mra. Kllaa 
betb Paiteraon and Mrs. Martha 
Brown motored tn Bay Shore VHInge 
Mt Friday.

Hr and Mrs J H. Blael uf Foatoris 
are gueata In the C. O. Myers hom<. 
this seek.
.Mlh-< Ellen McCmty Is spending ihe 

week In (Miveaburs
.Mri. F. F. Reed of YouDgatown ai 

rivetl last Thursday for a vacation 
with lier sitter Mrs. Harry Kolght and 
husUand.'

Hr Hamid Sykea and daughter Sal
ly ' t iTeveland are vlsltins his m-nh 

It.. Kllia Sykes this week

Edgar G. Martin
CANDIDATE FOR

Prosecuting Attorney
Subject to Republican Primaries 

Tuesday. Aoguat 14, 1S2S

I COUNTY. OHIO

Tender Tost,v

Meats
from

^ Darling’s 
Market

Choice Native 
Phone 114 
Fe Deteisr

Fred D. Sells
DEMOCRATIC 

CANDIDATE FOR

Sheriff
of Richland County 

^ our Support Would Rc 
Appreciated 

I'rimary, Aug. H. 192S

ON YOUR 
VACATION

KODAK
We have a complete line of

Eastman
Films

'Pletum tel! the whole ttoty

Edw.B.CurpeD
Jewelry and GIN Shop

Phone 182
and West will Call 

Cleaning’Dyeing * Pressing

Huron County 

Voters

Geo.
Vote for 

Willis Lawrence
Candidate for

Sheriff
of Huron County

. Subject to the Republican 
Primaries, August 14th

I Will Appreciate Your 
Support

fairy^itorS^
Come to the Great

Huron County Fair
August 28-29-30-31 

Day and Night-Big Program

Races, Free Acts, Fiiewoiks
Largest display of Li\-estack and Agrieultural 

Products in Northern Ohio 
“A REAL FARMER’S FAIR"

MAX M, PHILLIPS, Sec’y.
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Ur. and Mm. Irn Flntmck. Mr. ud,cMI Flnwar Phona 114 Shalby- BMI- 
l«d tl>« DoBMOwIrth Rennloa «tNtaUBon ud 1

>. Mrs. non

r rialtora «t Pat-In-B»T.
The MUeea .Carrie uid Heu Cries 

at WMhtiwUm. D. C.. wpre\4*e«a 
Thursday In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
3. W. .Pane of Sandusky slreet. The 
Wbsm Ortea hold

OriM bclBK conaected with the Calted 
8UIM Deparunent ot ARiirulture, and 
Min Ben in the Cnitedl States TarUf
Otwnmmion. Mr. and Mrs.
Mowrey of Ashland. 0-. also cousins _ ,
SMB» TisltOTS In the Page home Thurs-

son spent Sunday la Kew Waahins- 
(on with Mrs. Shaftsr'B parenu.

Ura. r. U. Hawley and three chQ- 
dren of Detroit are enioylnK several 
weeks vacation with Mr. and Mr*. 
V. W. Robinson of West Broadway.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis ol 
la. Shelhy and Mr*. L. Z. Davis were in 

Saturday and SuS'

■'eyne. 
of U-

4ay and the Misers Grio. reinmeti 
home with them for a short visit.

F«r svemerr—Medess Is the proper 
«apklw»-at Judaon's Orup Store.

Verda Wells of Shiloh. Ri S. was 
Plyaioutb visitor Tuesday cveplng.

Miss MaiTsrei Cole of Nonh Fair- 
field is vlsltinx nor Krsndinoiher Mrs. 
Isabelle Cole this week.

Miss M. M. l/orch ationded 
Lerrh Reunion st Turkov Foot Lake 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs I) K McGlniy and 
danahlers sccompsniod hr Mrs. 
Otatty's brother and family <>r Mans
field. motored to Rarhorton Sunday
Wlait thMr slater.

Mr. and Mrs James St. Clair and 
family enjoyed the week end in Col- 
nmbus. quests of Mr Stnn1>-v S(. Clair 
and Mis.i< Stella Hi ctah i>n the re 
tan trip ttiey stopped at Chatfleld 
-where Mrs ({••nry Clady an-nnapanled 
them home for S4veral seeks visit.

Mrs. Oeorala Shaffer spent II 
week erd at Cedar Pnioi

Miss KathHn Cchert and .Miss 
Oare Halble ot Warien opi i.t sever.’il 
days at ’.Bakie.iile

Mr. and Mrs N B Rule and Wayne 
Sommerloi motored i<i Mt Gilead Sun
day to visit relatives

Mr. Elmer Shields ..f Wa: 
hraaka. was a Riiest Monunv of 
Trimmer and Umily

We have no agents lo Plymouth 
’ -s»a*r. When eecssioos call for Flowers 

Phone direct to Shelby Floral Co..
. Plewer Phone 114. 2.J 16.

Mr and Mr* J M Wrsy luive as 
their bouse Kuesis this week Mr* 
Georela Haley snd I' B Klaier of 
HuBtinrinii. W. V» . their mere. .Mias 
Rath Bryson, Olms Bryson of Shreve- 
port. La.. Rli-bsrd Brown also of 
Shreveport, an! tln-ir dauchter Mrs 
Cbr* Moor* of ZaBi«vllle. U.

Mias Lioalse Van Waanrr ot New 
Harm spent Frldsy and Satuislay 
with Miss I.iura McGlniv

Miss Roberta Raker of Cfli^ is ee- 
Joylaa this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul FUher.

Mrs. Hilda Adams nnd Mr Jark 
Mam pa of Warren. Ohio, were week-. 
tad Kueais at the Frank C. Fenner |
btmu. I

Fine Bos Stationery from fSe to ' 
fitAIO per bos—st Judaon’s I

Mr and Mrs. Bert Rule uml sons ’ 
motored >n Marlon Sunda) Mrr 
Rair and chiliirm remalixvl ti-r k.-y- 
«na cinys' visit with her parents 

Mr. and Mrs Webber Tf-vler of 
Wellminon were -^eek en;I Ruesis in 
the .> h-i Beelmsn home

Gtirce W Pace of Shiloh pah! a 
vfaill . evi-niny at bis parent's
Jmtn

Mli.a Marjorie VV'arner and Mr Har 
•M lU'scr of Melc-o «,.re enleriamed 
by :-r ,-iiid Mrs. M V Vi-ii.M and 
tea' : Sumtav
, M‘« CliS* Riiss.-n .lauchN-i IVIB- 
aa ti. i-oui Russell motored u> .\k 
r#n Sunday lo visit relaiives 

4 Ml srs l>-ah RachrSrb and ClareiLa 
8he< f ManshHld General Hospital | 
vtolli'' Ihelr resperMve pareiili. Sun '
4ay. :
' Mrs A E Ainley and son are In,
^Qt n (Ills seek viMItln* li'-i |iMi '

day. On Sunday they attaoded 
Kopp reunion.

O. A. Donaeowlrtb and wife of Col
umbus visited with his parents A. F. 
Donnenwirth and family Sunday eve- 
oinr

.Miss Genevieve Blair of Lima 
s Etieni at the O. Tyson home the 
first of the week,

Mrs Claronce Cross and Mrs. 
GeorKe Cross of Canton were last Sun
day Euesta of Mr. and Mrs, L. Z Dav
is

Mrs Haisey Root aud family Are 
enJoylnK the month of Amcusi at ifiittl- 
wanna.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. WenUaod mot
ored lo Schaune«sy Dam on Sunday.

Mrs A. T. Morrow and Mr and Mrs. 
C. C PuEh were In Shelby Sunday 
Euesis of Clyde Morrow and wife.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Motfmun and 
children were week end Eueata of Mrs. 
H Root and famtlr at Mlttiwanaa.

and Mrs Deris Brown of Ru- 
rvrus were enieruined Sundsy by 
Mr and Mrn Henry VoUw

Mrs Clara Seller retunifvl h«me 
Saturday from Nonh Fairfield. Her

and Mr*. X W. Page.
Ml*. Raymond Push and Infant son 

retnmad in their hnma in Shnl^ «f- 
tar spendlBB thp paat two, week* irtth 
her parenu Mr. and Mn. Clem BUU.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul PlalMr and nine* 
Mannrec naher who has been thntr 
guest the past week aotnnti to Msn-‘ 
don, Ohio, Sunday to the home of Mias 
Margaret.

Mr. and Mr*. Veter, by piecing year 
X in front of the name of C. Z. Bruit- 
dage for Huron County Treasurer, at 
the PHmary election, you will be beet 
aerving your country; and It will be

Mr. and Mr*. F. B. SMwart, Mr. and 
Ml*.. Joe Bevier and daughter Jean 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Bevier of 
Shelby motored to New Loadoa 
Sunday.
' Mra Andrew Haraema will enter
tain a few friend* at bridge on Friday 
evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. wn Smith and Mr. 
and Mr*. Mason Smith of ElyrU < 
guesu Sunday of W. W. Trimmer and 
famity.

Mra. A. F. Donnenwirth and dau
ghter Ruth attended the Koodel-DI- 

Weddlng at New' Washington. 
Tuesday.

Vote for W. F. Carver for Judge of 
Court of Appeal*

Miss Hasel Hecker of CieveUnd U 
enjnylug a two weks vacation in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Reese 
family.

Mrs Nrutnn Carvon and daughter 
Aantui spent Wedocadar afternoon 

: Mr ami Mrs. Geo. Prrman and 
family of Shelby.

r. and Mra. Omer Burgett. ... 
and Mrs Harry Mllllron and Mr and

Mr. and Mri. Wmu Croni «t Wtiqiard 
were Snad^ nveniag -taBaii at the 
C. B. Rowan btun*: '

Mrs. b. B. Botman returned h(»e 
Tuesday from ClevMaad where ebe 
visited her dangbur. Mr*. W. R. Daa- 
iete and family. Bar grasdaon Allea 
Daal^ aoeompaaled her home tor 
tew day* visit.

Herbert PblUipe Ml Saturday 
mornitig for Waablngton. D. C. and 
New York City to Ttait 
•raJ sFoeka.

Mra Bari Lpbold ret 
lo her home on Fortner street after 
spending the past eevernl aonlhe la 
aeveland.

Vote fer W. F. Oarver for Judge of 
Court of Appeela 

Mr. .and Mrs. tMmt McDonoagh 
and Mr. O. 8. Hotman motored to 
Tiro Sunday to call on Misses FlOh 
cnee and Mabel Hanna.

Mrs. Fred Phillip* and daughters 
Opal and Hargaret were finest* of 'J.

Davidson and family at Newark 
from Tbtueday till Sunday. They al
so vUited Mn. George Zabole at Me- 
ConnellvUle. Mr. Phillips and lUy- 
mottd Lehman moiorod down Satur
day to remain until Sunday.

A. Q. Kfbler and wife and Master 
Sidney Kihlcr and Mr. and Mra. C. E. 
HUdebrand ot New Washfnfton tpent 
Thursday evening at the A. F. Dou- 

nwtrth home.
Mr and Mrs. James Estep and Mr. 
id Mra. Carl Jacob* and families 

Rpent Sunday in ManafieM.
MUs Margaret .SImmona of Cleve

land was home over the week end.
Mr. and Mr* C. 0. Myei* left 

Thureday for Cleveland where they, 
were meaU of Ur. aad Mrs Bd Ee- 
irp and son. later both parties tnotor- 

PeoDBylvanla to attend tbs re
union ot the Estep family at Fisher-

Vby W let btm funfiM the inonep la CALLCD MC:CTINa 
ttme of PPM*. VoU for C. X. Sniit- 
dM* («r treaauror.of HufOA Cownty, 
noxt Tueadey.

•tmw Hat Cloaoor with bruah at 
JndneA'a fitorn.

Mrs. F. T. Bugard of New London 
wap a Saturday ovenlag rtaltor here.

Miu Cortnao Ceott la la Colnmbna 
this wnA guest of Mr. and Mr*.

Mias Jessie Cnie la eoJoFinc thU 
week in Lakeside.

Vete fee Tom Bond. Fairfield Twp. 
fer.Oonmy Commleelener on Rspubli- 

Tlefcet.

W. C. T. O.

. -The W. C. T. D.-wlU bold a spei|^i 
aaeettng Friday eitemom at 
tbe Sunday School rooms of tbo MLj 
B. ehartrb.

ThU meoU.fi will b. tor the Pbr<%^

u Invitation to oomo.
If any of the candMatoe dealrp M-T'

their views o« the mo 
day.

Serralum Park Sunday 
Mr*. Dent Shield!, and son Wilbur 

left Thursday evening by motor for 
trip to Nflwvme, r*a., lo visit rela

tives.
Mr and Mrs. Geo Tcrman aad sons 

of Shelby and Mra. Newion Carson
«d d.urttrr A,.~ .04 Wan.. MIU Mr Mr. a-. T.rk.r «l4 rtl|. | 
iron of Shelby motored t<> Sewralum . . ....
Park SuBday ' relumed to their home in !

A- F- Donneawirji and eon W^tor, Ashland afl.-r .pending ten days vara- [ 
4.u.l.uir. Mr.. L.. B^r. M.d W i “I T.tl'l'"" *

Mr. .n4 Mr. Carl H Khrlln,,r wi4' . , I
t»r» rbiMr™ ..r ru.i.burrt .rr “'"1 J««-!
n..1. thi. .Kb ar Mr M Mr. »'"r tM-U-rt .p.ai lb. MKk In Hurra 
Cb... I! Miu.r .nu funily *"■ ^ "" I

Mr. J. L. JnSK. rri.m«l b«M, '"b 'bl<jr~b Lab»W.
M.nd., ,.,nl„ ,tt,r . r,o »~1»
U.libhttul trip (o Canan. ud Detroit. | d.,. ** I

Mr and Mrs. H C Monmaw aod - Hr

acrompanted her and remslne*] 
Sunday

and Mrs. Clay HulK-ri spriii 
a delightful day Sunday in iMorsin 
with Mr. aod Mrs. A. J. Mliteiibuhler 

lanled by relatives
from New Idondon.

•a May Page of Norwalk was a 
Sunday rlsltor with her parents Mr. s tim* of war.

To Holders of
The Third Liberty Loan 

Bonds
* 'fc.

The third 4*4 per cent L. L. Bonds are esHed 
for redemption as of September IS, 1928, and 
w'til cease to bear interest from that date. Hold* 
ers of these bonds are requested to present them 
for pa>Tnent at once and This Bank win be glad 
to receive your Bonds and send diem in for re
demption withoiM charge.

DO NOT WAIT TILL SEPT. IS but do it 
now so that you will receive your money on the 
date the bonds are due.

The
People’s National Bank

PLY'MOUTH, OHIO

' -Ififiven Coed Fiewsr* sr* ealKd (c-

SUMMER
SMARTNESS
riAJTHKS play a most Impor
tant pert In summer emartnras 
t<! bf sure, but rxciuisitr *ri>om- 
fnt Is not far ->«-uiod! IdOl »ur 
hair Nr*4r(alists eIvb ybU s now 
bob. a facial and an esperl mai>- 
Irure. Price* •!*» at

50c
The Freundlich 

Company
Srtf SMi WaIntR Sr. 
MAMSFIELO, OHIO

9^

Tomorrow opens the Final Clearance of the sea
son. Hundreds of pairs from our summer stock 
have been regrouped, with prices so deeply cut 
that many a visitor will buy two or three pairs.

Shoes for the entire family. Come! But Come 
Early! i - t,e » ,

B0LLXH8 
Bim STOP 

BOSE

$1.45

$2.95
WOMEN’S

$3.95 $4.95
$5.95 $8.85

MEN’S
$4.45 $5.95 $8.85

CHILDREN’S 
99c $1.65 $2.65
THEY MUST ACl GO

>U Sixw, AAA’i to BBB'fi 
YOU OAB BE rrmo t:

% GEO. B. HECK
BHBLBV, 0.

"AS TOO tm
MSS

AO Oolon-AU SiiH

■■Lid. -T'-iS'■A

ijt
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s"* /;-■mm^
§ wrT«a » d«llc<o«a tubch.

X WF CARVER

•IMTXOAV 
PAftry ‘

K his clKbek blrtuar D»'>- 
M Brawn inrltad » nimb«r of BtUt 
fritriuU to hia hoB* Usi Wndnoodny 
In lionor oC tb* event.

The kueote were luTiied fron two 
10 rive uul Juvenile g«mw of ,vvloan 
klndn vm esjored in Um ooUopra.^ 
Onrld.eleo received • nunber ot oee- 
ruisttu.

> Towai^ the eloee of the ^moon a 
Mivcty iuBcb wee aerved to the (d- 

I lowlos: Jeaiee Hlmee. Dtck Sbep-
i herd, BUoley Shaver. Leo K^dis.
' Paul Mine. Roger Roee. ayde Latch.
' Ktniielh Havkina. Bob Klmmona.
' Arthur McElfitb ol Willard and David

cater to the aaUng of bl<b grade 
Pbotographa. Portralu. oU cotortng. 
ITrattlng, etc., at popular pricee.

9
OPEN HOUSE

Wedneaday. Auguat tat. waa the 
birthday annivereary of Mra. John 

: nemlng. who kept opes bouee In hoa> 
or of the efent.

J<luBero«a rrienda and relatlvea 
(itiled dvrlBg the afternoon to eiteod 
iheir coosratniatlona anil beet wlabea. 

;Wld aammcr flowera wore- arranged 
ibronghout tbe roona aa decorailona.

Several tablet o( Bridge were In 
Nesalon and a lunch aenred to 
sixaU.

X CLINTON d.BOYl]
ACCEPTS POSITION 

kllsa Agnea Carson, daughter of Ur. 
ttiid Mra. Newton Careon haa ac<-ei>t»d 
a poaltlon as teacher of the third and 
fourth gradca at Loyal Oak. near 
.\kron. Ohio. She >UI begin on her 
ti/^w dutlea Sept. 4th._____________

PLYMOUTH TO 
HAVESTUMO

AT Winona lake inoiana

I the eouth aide

Uon highly reconmeoded and with a 
number of yean in connection with 
oome of the leading atudloe of the 
euto to bta credU.

Healdenta of Plymouth and tbe aur- 
roundiiig territory will welcome tbla 
■tew uitiryriae aa It will be (be only 
one In the immediate neighborhood 
between NanaQeld and Norwalk.

'ibc .Studio take# apecUl paint la 
(be photographing of bablea and chil
dren aud In connecUoo with their 
apeclal two weeks opening offer they 

uffeiing a caab prixe in gold < 
VJ.I)U each for the two cuteat babli 
or children up to tea yean that they 
photograph. Kvery baby pbotognpbed 
wUl be 111 (be coaieat and three local

A vacation which atnagtbese and 
refreabea tbe phyalcai nature white 
et the tame lime enriching the aoul 

I new.frlendablpa new outlooia 
a life and Inosaalttg peraonal re>

UUHSS AID MKCTINO

The Imdiee AM of Ue Luthema | Hean tlciiet. 
church wOl hoM their regular meetinc 
at the cbBTCh on Tueeday Aug 14ib 
at 2: SO o'clock.

VpU fee Tem ReM, Twp.
fee Cewaty CeMleeiener en RepwW

Tannia Belle and TMnia WadkeW 
—at Judaon-a Ong Sten.

McLANE’S 

$15 Dress Shop
located where you can park 

X' bMIO theatre BUILDING. Park Ave. Weat, MANWIILD. OHIO

New Fall Dresits far Ae Celleie Girl
N\vcr bi'tore In the history of Manafleld have the College Girla 

i and School Teachers had the opportunity of supplying thel^r ward- 
( TCbee with such wonderful dreasea at any where near the price.

The etylee are smart ami dlstlncUvely new. the materiale are 
LtaL georgetfe and velvet In excellent guatlUeA 

Remember toe—Tbla la the only shop In ManafleM carrying all 
^ tixea, quarter and half aixee from IS to SO and all at tbe

ONE TOCE $16.00
r ai« dlapoalog of our atock of A « /V 
;elMtkt quality eummw dreaaee. ^ X U

iMbility for Ihe Masier'a Kingdom, 
la a vacation worthwhile. Such a ra-1 
cation la enjoyed by tboae wbo can | 
arrange to spend a few weeke or even i 

few days at Winona Lake Indiana. 
Rev. J. W. and Mrs. Miller are apend- 
IDK part of their vacation at Winona 
Lake. Indiana. They are enjoying 
the men)- good thloga Winona offers. 
There l» a Cnurse In Religious Educa
tion glvi'u by a fBC4il(y, the memberal 
of which are experts in their partlc- 
uler flclls of teai'hing Rev. A. <’ 
Zenos. I) D.. L. U D.. McCormick 
Seminary. Chicago. Illinoia. haa Ihe i 
reputallcm of being the greateal BIbll-1

_______________  _ cal Si holiir In the Pr«ab> lerlao |
ircbauta and profeaaional men wlii! Church Spcclaliata in rrlmary melh-] 

oda. In Story Telling' In Rellgiouej 
Education experts In Community Co-1 
operation Hn<t Community Betterment 
and a nuiiiiicr of other spccTal iiirar-j 
tions ar>' offered ibis aummer. i

A Sacred Mualral Pestiral with cx-' 
ceilent i>roxiHma each aftermsm amt 
evening licau Robert li. MtCuirhan.; 
of 4he lo-l'i»ii« L'nlverxKy ... :
haa aet'ur.'i! one of ili> bc.si faculties 
avallahb tor saimm-r work Homer' 

jRod•he«^•l IS PreaWem of the SeliooP 
[of Sacn-.l .Music On Hie evening of, 
Auguat : jii. The Messiah" Hill be j 
preaenteit |

The Intenintlonal and Inierdcnoml'! 
national Bible Conference brings thej 

[ world's xr.-Hiest ministers and Chrls- 
, tlan lead. r>. to Wlnann ar. speakers 

n.mo«iJ.''>r r ........................ .. niTOior

4LL£i
during (be

................ weeks beginning Saturday
hi an offer of Six Eull Cabinet Sited 
I'faotORispha and one handsome 8x10 
hand colored In oil portrait ail (or 
only

We invite all to look over our work 
ln'i;i<- »>ir.K<i. show cases where with- 
D .: so ir time you wUl see all tamil- 

faccs.
•udio open week days 10 to 6 also 

evunliiKK irom 7;3i> to !);00 during i 
Auaui-i.

SHILOH M. f. CHURCH 
Sunday, Aug. 12, 1928

Sunday School 10 sT m.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Aug. 12. 192S

Siindny School 9 a. m.

Only Buick 
cou Id give a/c^ value

Only Buick -•• 
could buMsi/c/facar

120 Inch Wheel E

m loch « heel

. aitis.ae
■p* iisasa

.nusAe 'r-peea. t~.qn.wtUdv Cewpv
lUTxat
tmana
«nwAa

O. E. S. PICNIC
Tlic ntinual pli-nic of . .....— . b ■ .

chapter will be held at Ihe summer .oi Keiigbiti-. 
home of Mra. John Root on Sanduahy 
Street this siternoon and evening. i

Alt members and their (arelHet are' You can r»i< 
inviteil. also vlatting Eastern Stars, j
Please i.ring aandwichea for your own- ^ • retreat
family nNo knives, forks, plates and __ _ , -
cupa. if you have not been notified

iol the one article you are to bring he 1 And ftr.inlalns fall at your tee- 
■gidgg. pleas* call, Mrs. Seller thia| And you erv.-t with a gush the cimer 
* morning It will be appreeUted If ^ mg gl.-idea

!3s*ur»mi
jao that no one will be obliged to walk.
! Ice cream and coffee will be served 
{by Ihe e<immltiee. If you wish to go 
In bathing, bring your own auH gnd 

'towel-
Th« Commttte*

4UfrU»,t

THE SILVER AIM MlVERXARY

BUICK
trim MAsTLnriecK boimks p

R.W. ERVIN, Shelby. O.
In the wilds Ilf winsome Winona

With its wealih of water and w.s.d aCTOMOWILF-S I t wiu- Bcm> wnag

I Special
WE ARE LOCATED WHERE YOU CAN PARK

quality summer 
vaih ifUr, chiffon and rajah i

Save
I
r«m the Purchase of

S£D^i
Place
Your
Order
During

CELEBRATES 
8IRTHOAV

Thrc- birthdays were celebrated 
SEitdav at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stacy Brawn when rt^atlves gathered 
for a family pot luck tfioni-r.

Kenneth Prye. son of Mr - and Mrs. 
Bari Frye. Waller McEKIah. son of 
Mr and Mra. G. W McElfiah. both 
of Willard ahd David Brown were the 
honored gueatn.

At llw noon hour a boiinieoua din
ner waa served to twenty-eight guests 
which ItKiuded Mr. anil Mrs H. K 
Miirray dnd family. Mr and Mrs 
Harvey Miller and famllr. Mr. and 
■ 'has. amllb. Mr and Mrs R r 
Sliarrick. Mr and Mra. Earl Frye and 
family. Mr and Mrs f! W, McBIfisb 
iind family. Mrs. M.vra McEKIali. Mr 

I Wm. Ralnoy all of Willard sari Mr 
jBiid Mra. Stacy Brown and children

I ■ VISITS PARENTS

m Sunbeam
Saving

Reason

(her Fifb' y«r» of Sunbesm

Prices $89 and $99
SIO Lew During Sunbeam Sa-ring

, ^ (Ray Only IS4I0 Down)

Walter Doaneawlrth. who haa been 
repreMBtlng tbe Cincinnati Y H. C. 

I C*mp Meachem. Ky.. the paat 
weeks, spent a few days this 

week with hU parents A. F. Donoen 
winh and family. He aleo tried as 
beat man ' al the wedding of his 

i-ouala Frederick Knodel and Florice 
Ulmer whii-li was held at New Waah 
liigton Tucadsv evening at III- l.iHh- 
i-raa Church

PICNIC DINNER

I r«-lallves and frl.;ni 
Ihe hored

Mr and Mrs Al‘Reese Sunday and 
-njoyad a picnic dinner oa the lawn 

Bfterui’Oh was spent socially
Cueata I 
rs. R. A

FREE!
To the first 10 buy
ing on the Club Plan 
the first down pay
ment 50c will be 
given.

(tcesa. Mr and -Mra John Itohen-

Mr, and Mrs .M Recee and family

Acids in Stomach 
Cause Indigestion I

Medical authorltlea state that near ; 
ly all cases of tiomarh trouble. Indl-j 
geatlon. aoornesa. burning, gaa. bloat-1 
iDf, etc., are due to an esceas of hy-' 
drechlorie acid In the stomach ' 
delleat* stomach lining A IrrtUted. dl- 
geaUoa la delayed and food aoura.l 
eatulBg the diaegreeable tymptoms 
w^^kg^everr atomacb sufferer knows

Pharmanol Is a wonderful ralleving 
agtst te all eases of atomacb and 
Iwval trouble. Pharmanol cornea Ini 
hasdy tablet fora and la not uRpleaa- 
ant to take. Pogltivetjr does not eon- 
tala nay hahit-fomlng ^g^a^an^raay

jmey cheerfully

Brown & Miller
.^ NOT ACCEPT 8UBSTITOTB8 
If jNMir druggiat eaMtet supply y*«. a 
(uU alaed paehage will he mailed te 

reealpt e( SIM. (Thrae fee

FHARlMANOt. LAAQRATOftiM, Wm. 
^^.k-«rpadt|My. ,ll«»,Y8^^,.J8srC.

AUGUST

Blanket Specials
CLUB PLAN

THESE PRICES PREVAIL FOR

Two Weeks Ooly-Aug. to 25^^
Make t our dimn payment o( Sk- on each blanket and b a I a n e c iNcckli 
Blankets rcser\ed for \ou until No\. 1st 'Hiat means eleven weeks to pa\. 
\fter .\Hg. 25lb they go bads to regular price. Hu\ your suppl\ now on 

paymeni plan and >ou'!l have the blankets and ne\er miss the moncx -SOc a 
\xeck. ’ hesc blankets were bought and priced on much cheapet c <>tt«>n mar
ket than todiix’s price. ANO AN I-..

Tan and Grey Staples, . 66x80 Reg. $2.60, Special $2.25 SOc 
Tan and Grey Staples . 70x80 Reg. $2.85, Special $2.40 SOc 
Plaided, Seven Shades . 70x80 Reg. $2.98' Special $2.60 SOc 
Plaided, Seven Shades. 70x80 Reg. $3.95, Special $3.45 SOc 
Plaided, Part Wool . . 70x80 Reg. $4.50, Special $3.95 SOc 

' Plaided, All Wool . . 70x80 Reg. $9SS, Special $8.95 1.00
Esmond Indion, Jungle, Plain and PIni eJ effects I'riccs range from S3 to 
id with a Sfk saving on each by buyin<i during this two week Blanket Special.

SEE OUR WINlXm mSPI AY

Lippus Dry Goods Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Oa» Y«f ... !>.(
8U MmiS* .... tl.' 
Three Moatba ... J

WHEN REKSWINO your *ttb«cri».
« u«
’ It U•SdroM uS do QOt r>il t(^ My 

• NsevaJ. Also xtve your «»»• and 
lalUsts }n« as they #ov are on th«

*^SCONTIl 
«rs vlahl)

riNUAKCES — Subsoils. 
rlablac the paoer dlseoaUa 

sbould «r1t« to ut to that eSsct 
pay up all their ai.Mrases. It this
Is not done It is uodersi ................
Mbscriber wishes the pai 
sad tstesds to pay wbca eoBrenloni.

NOTICES of church 
mscUnca will be publish'
Ices of eDtertaloraenis,

The Advertner, Plymood), (Ohio,) Thurediy, Au£U^ 9,1?J8
tsslscs asd beass are sutomaUeally 
welched up from bulk Into smaUer 
packacru. The marhlue la electrical, 
ly coomlled aod will weigh and esck 
sands five times as fast as one pcrsoo 
CAP do It by head. •

The Reysolds Alumtsum Go. has 
been workloie. on the patterns 
three weeks ead will be ready to cast 
(he Srst machine by the last of this 
week. After a careful examinailoii of 
the marblne and an laTesligatlon of 
the posalble lalea they have pro
nounced it one of the »ery beat 
tides that has ever bees presented to 
(heft) (or manufscture.

The apparent merit of the 
and (he prospect of large sales haa 
enabled Mr, Mlchener (o finance the 
manulaciure of the machine without 
(urmlnK the usual stock company 
panoersbip and he Is therefore the 
sole owner.

Mlchener Is acting as (ieneralsociety j
■ will be published free. Not-
entertainments, socials, bs- Sales Manager for the marketing of

...........hake sates. e.<c, haring tor . his device and has cuntracied with
their object the raising of money for: hu experienced salesmen to begin 
religions or charitable purposes. Ore 

r»>adiicents per line Other r 
lOc per line. Obituaries I 
of Thanks. Me

'{ work in in slates on Sept 1st.

<:f oneliair mlillou dollars during tbei 
uixi year snd we helluve that

E. ft. Hfeltel
I CufldMna tor

County Soiv^oi

COLUMNS OPEN to all for ^ ^ .
reading. Articles must be brief and i future success of both he and t 
signed. The Advertiser Is not re-j Reynulds Aluminum fo Is sssured. 
sponsible (or others npinioDs.

WANT AD Rstes are charged for at 
Ic per word, minimum 25c. (or one 

Jnsenlon.

flEVNOLOS ALUMINUM
CETS CONTRACT

The Reynolds Alumlnuin Co. bw

Mlchener Is owner of the Belle
vue Beverage Co., Bellevue, Ohio, and 
(nr the present will maintain the Gen
eral Office (or the sale of the “Quick. 
Welsh' Weighing Machine m that 
Mi>- -New Washington.

dnaky wHIi (bsm.
Roy Carter, accompanied by Orville 

dtoMttsr of Toledo retuned borne 
August 1st.

V«U for W. r. GMvsr for Judge of 
Court of Appsata.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. o. Cramer and Mr. 
and Mra. CUnl Moors motored to 
Cleveland Sunday to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. BsVisr and 
daughter Eaieila, after having been 
delightfully entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs..Wm. Weehter the 
past week. left for Ibelr ho 
Hamburg. N.’ Y. Tuesday. Mrs.
Weehter and her gueeu srere visitors 
at Bay View Saturday.

MISB Kate Light of Falrfted. la.. I 
spending a few weeks with her eous 
Ins. R. K. Nimmons and Mrs. Ploni 
Nlmmons.

Miss Lois Grove of North Auburn 
wen> among the Saturday night vli 
Boss In Plymoaib.

Vote for W. R. Garvsr foe Judpa of 
Court of Appeals.

Mrs. Geo. Strimple who reside 
north of Guinea Corners, on Route 61, 

recent ylelior In town and while 
here was a caller at this office. Mra 
Strimple revesled the (set that she 
had lived at the present homeiUe for I August Hth is the Primary election 
6* years, and that she has been a con- ‘ important election, for.
sum reader of The Advertiser tori°® •'•’"'on <»»>' choosing
over 50 years Asked If she kaewjf*'*' c*n<J'<lstM for the g.Deral elec-

10 I

short meeting

how Guinea Corners got tu name.''‘“*‘ •*** PM^Idates ore eligible,
■be repll.ll that ever slses phe could :
^ememlwr it was alwSVs ••Quines'■*•»<* fleet them, if they 
Coruer." au.1 that she never heard •“» <>“t «-l
IK.W ih.. name orlglnatod. Mra Sirlm i “»*'"• voters should dig bate 

«7 years old and Is as spry:®'' ' have had ihlrty
bcen awardMl a roniraci to manufsc! sehei"in a‘"‘'hri^r m*aane““‘Tuert”y | and lively as most wuhten at M. She j experience In Engineering

. 'evening when they convened (or the i is very optimistic and 
regular monthly meeting The reas- 

(or the short session as staled by
tore the new Qulck WOgh" Weigh. 
lag Machine the Inventor and pat
entee of which Is Mr A. E. (EarlflcTay Hulbert.
Mlchener. a former resld.*ni of this hot
vicinity and a gradueic of our loeal 
High School with (he class of 1911 

The “Qulck Welgh" Weighing M 
Chine is a device to be used by groc-' AI C
ere and others, by which sit grsnulsri rEflWVWAljO
articles such as sugar, coffee, rice.

argue
. Huiheri and that's the 
(bis story is not longer for ihc ther
mometer Is registering S6 right now.

expects eonsirueilon and husiness alt partalu- 
reach the M year goal. “»« \

Mr, and Mrs Waller Trauger and ■' have either planned' 
s..n Mamn. Mr and Mrs I, E. Pit. consirueted most two thirds Mi

reason troek of Mansfleld Mr and Mrs. El 
den Nlmmons and daughter Marian 
Ruth. Mrs. Flora Nlmmons and Mah- 
lon Nlmmons sp<-nt Sunday at Put in 
Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueo Tucker and

6 6 6

the hani surtaeed roads In Richland' 
County, and I wtU leave II lo your | 
Judgment as m the comfortable and 
etonoml.al type of construetton. hard 
surface, brick and concrete, or dusty 
gravel or maradam The cost of

Elton RoherlstiD of Mansfield, 
Curet Malaria and qoUkly rsllsvtt Mr sml Mra. John Jeweti and son 
Biilousness. Hesdsehes snd O’lal. Tommie motored to Sandusky and 
ness due to temporary Constipation.; other lake points Sunday Daisy 
Aids In eliminating Toxins and IsiPfarl Hills, after having spent the 
highly esteamed for produeing copl. | past few weeks with relatives In Ply- 
eua watery evaeuatlona mouth and vicinity returned to San-

Hr, „„1 M,< J. M i;.rl,.r ot A,b,.„d .nd Mr -dd M,. j n.dl"'ra>n~ '• lnrr™.lo> «. lul Ib.l
MnnsReld spent Sunday evening with Jewell and chUdren oI near Sbel-!*^ •*« forced to apeod allj
their aunt Mra, Sarah Lee ^ by spent Sunday with their parents, «» 1A« had tUBd for|

Miss Klolse Longneeker of Shelby.| Mr .nit Mrs. John Jesell. south of argument

PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre
___________ WILLARD, OHIO___________
FRIDAY and SATURDAY AUG. 10-H 

Raymond Navarro

"Across to
Singapore'*

(Exedient Entertainment) 
Added-~Colle^iam No. 9—"The WinhinjJ Punch" 

Fox News and Fables

SUNDAY—

“Diamond Handenffs’’
with ELINOR BOARDMAN 

Corned)' and Patlic Review

MONDAY and TUESDAY AUG. 13-14

"The Skyscraper”
With WILLIAM BOYD 

Our (yang Comedy and Fo.v Nevi'S

WEDNESD. ^ OiiAY AUG. 15-16

“The Flying Cowboy”
HOOT GIBSON 

.Added t'lo'nedy and Curiosities

«

Plymouth. cheap conatmetlon ihe Township.
Messrs More agd Bant Rschrach!of Buie will maintain the 

left Wednesday morning R»r Athens '*’*•* '• '•»» Township
where they will buy iwo or three ear »»»«• W'Xere do thM
loads of cattto for C 7. Britndage and, ««' “lelr malnieitanee

year will be settled at (he Aagust 
liih Primary If I receive e hijack 
out on that day I wtll be a kbud loser 
If t am elected I wUI use all of ray 
energy and abRny to properly per-

Just a Few Timely Suggestions From
The Beelman Mfg. & Lumber Co. I
WILLARD Phone 304 OHIO

BUILO NOW WITH SAFETY 
la d^glPr aiong ihr roadn we 

notice •jultr a few (ener post* 
rolled off We «re having a 
speelalty low pr.ee on Cedar 
Fenee Po»t» r,«trr ge’ >our» 
while getting I* good

Her -What Is Ihiw i.-r Jan'
(bey talk about

Haw “Uh that i whai (he 
Eskimo* esi on ihslr bread ’

STOP MISTAKES IN 
PAINTING

How mueh palitl will M lake 
' (0 cover my house’'

.. “Is any varnish sultnhie for
floor*

“How (an 1 make *<>(i w <mm1 
look like oak mahogany i>r -wal

“Should 1 (bin (he paini .’or !
(he ftrat rest* If so with 
whsi

Ask us another? We are 
here to help. We know whal ,
you want (o know, sre glad (o 
(ell you and ebsrge nnibtng tor 
advle<-

We sell Sberwin - Williams ,
Paint* and Varnishes

Remember: It <oms a great
deal more to Iri your plare run 
down than lo keep It up as you 
go along

TM* is a go,K! month to set 
II* shout that new Impletnem 
ahed tor storing the marblne* 
and msehtnery (hat will not be 
ii*ed again until next season.

day at Mt. ^ioa.
Mlsa Helen Payne la spmdlng her 

rtcailnn In Ashland. O-

Baehrsch Bros. ''> »»lH>rt-r, voter, b«stne«-, 4«,t„ County Surveyor
VVe for W. F. Owv.f fVr Judge of •««‘>'"obne owner and tax p^\ ^

Court of AoMala. ' contributes their psrt of this coat:
r ........... .o .,m. o.

Mollenca^HsIftlen reunion Sun <>» Oollar. each ye.r sad each year R,«0B«lem.n if yon cant gi 
roaiea muc.. stninger. it has iirae to vote be eure and let the wife,
ibonmmhl, provea tbal the »<M er-.,„d If any. tbe t^lUran have the ma- 
ncien. -.I- ru«l., ,hlne. and for "goah mtke" bare «.m.
where tronk- i> heavv It the moat-

that win develope heavy traffic j*®’’ November election and the next 
the ctoeapor type la an right t State sad County officials

Riehlsod Couaey ts a separate p» I -f opponeal Is abminsted au- 
mtcai .ubUivSaloa, and we all put 1 gu., j, primarr he wilt receive aine 
oar money ta one pot, and each Town-: years and four moRths. straight lime, 
ship and t'oeaiy otrtclal should strive „ County Surveyor, as there U no

^.S

N. W. Lee

ftNE O'CLOCK 
LUNCHEON

A number of Plymouth fri'^da 
their (amities enjoyed the baepKatttr 
of Mr* Henr>' Wler of SaSdtWky «t 
her summer cottage at Cedar PotBt 
Drive last Thursday.

At one O'clock a dellcloas liuMh wag 
served followed by an aftenuMB hf 
soclalblUiy and a dip in the wawrt 
of Lake Erie

The guest list included Mrs. J. T. 
(oasklll and son iohit Henry. Mm 

M. r. Dtck. Mra. J. A Rom. sou Jota 
and James. J H Smith and son Bu.. 
Mrs. Chat Miller and danghrar Mary 
Louise and her Kpau Mn. Bhyttafar 
an dthree children of PtUahuTf BBi 
Mrs P. H. Root and sons.

Ift-

S
L„

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

CHAR1,EV RAY in r

"Count of Ten”
^ C VSTAMB \ SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

- _ T REX BELL in

"Kid Cowboy”
CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:30 artd 9:00 

One of the New 1928-29 Piitbres

“Just Mamed”
With JAMES HALL IT

CASTAMBA TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

HeenyTunnyFightPictures 
and Karl Dane and 

George Arthur Pictures

CANDIDATE FOR

Huron
County

Commissioner
SECOND TERM 

Subject to the i 
Republican Primary 

Tuesday. Aug. 14.1928

('larksfield Tp. 
Huron (Aiunty, Ohio

A. C. GriHia
(:andidate for

Huron
County

Cc^imissioner
4 WILLARD, OHIO

f Subject to 
RcpubUcui Primary

['lira

pairnnW as merh home industry 
as poMible aad prarllcal 

As (here U h(
l*emorra«ic ticket for County Survey-i riated, the

r Ihe scrap for Coutily Surveyor this preclalloQ

randidsie on the Deaweralic ttckM 
and nomination mcens elecOon 
Your vote and support will be aimre- 

votes (be more sp-

Griiiding,We!diog
W« era preporad to grind isiUuiipl 

knivee snd general grinding H gH 
kinds. W« weld anything. Try ««. 

At OLD TEN CENT BARN 
SHELBY. OHIO

Republican Platform

Support of tlie (J^'lidge policies now and 
forever-mqrev iRbluding his right hand 
men, Andrew -Mellon and Herbert Hoover, , 
who will be the next president of those | 
United States of America.
I want the men and women of Plymantfit | 
and vicinity tO fix up on primary day and 
vote for Thomas W. Latham ot HiiFoti 
County,



V '"'V ^ ^ .....................
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t fiMBt 8oad»r at

E.S.BRUMBACH 
m WEPSDAY

■nifl (un«ral R«rrlc«a ot E. S. 
iSnunbacb who died Wedoeaday eren-

MlM CbrIaUae Bamca. Ralph Baraaa. 
Hart? DavBoa and Mlaa OUdya 
kU.

PRIMARIES TUESDAY 
. The prinarlM wiu b« held neat 
jTueadar. Aus. H. Our caodidau tor

iM «i Shelby Memorial hoepiui waa 
«• Md at bta late homo Saturday alter..........-................

A PINE RECORD 
Mr. aitd Mrs. VlrrU Paekler and 

aoD FTederick and Mr 
Frank Fackler were at the home 

FackleiHonry Sunday

15.
.rr I------ -------- -- --
Henry Fackler baa made a record, _ _

In thU community which would be dlI-;„ . , « ;

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCerd Pester

loiuo a. ra. Sunday School. K. K.

U A. McCord, and the body laid luj 
mt lu the mauaolenm et Ptymoaib.| 

‘ Mr. Drumbarh waa a promjnent'
WIN ONE'S MEET

aormoii by the 
ItuKi .the aerr 
loiiK Surely •

('avema Sunday.
Mri. Sadie Kaylor. Mlaa Faye Koer- 

ber and Frank Sloui 
the lake.

Mr. and Mra. N. J. McBride were In 
MansUeld on hnaineaa Wedneaday.

Clyde Plotta of Manefteld ipent Son- 
day^^wUh bis mother Mra. Amanda

Mr and Mrs. I. T. Plueager made 
a business call In Mananeld Monday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mra. Howard Utek and 
dauKhU-r Mlaa Wlnoseoe were rialtors 
of reluMves et Marion Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Oeurae Clark amt 
family and Mr. and Mrs <;aarley Sen 
mao Btiii family spent Sunday at Chip 
pewa l.nlcs.

eery enjoyable picnic i 
Ins at the home ot Mlaa Mary! 

Dowand, Friday ereulnx-
' ^dn the Brumbach farm north of town.,«^m«tb 
. where he lived until eerly man-

; : bood. He has been e reeident of Shi- 
-*loh for fifty years. Mr. Brumbach 

ly ontatandM'dtit&ltles 
~ne exampiee tkr lb« i 
J of today. Mr. Brum- < preaen 

to hrf. to b..c.«. to
aa accurate Snancleei and by hk ln-im,,ch at Canscs.
Eaatrloue habiu and Dugallty he^ -----------------------------
.leaves for posterity a goodly Inherl- FLOWER SHOW
taace. < The Flower show will be held thie

Mr. arumhm:h w.. a contributor t-
Wdb.th# upkeep of the church and;ehicken dinner served In the evenlns. 
lu prosperity, etui e man who will bejand definite arransements will be en- 
ftteUy sUaeed In his home, and by, nounced laUr. 
hia nelsbbora to whom he was always 
klad, cooalderste and obilglng.

MI«h Ada Ovdi
speudlDi; the we- ........................
Mrs Frank Dawson.

V r Moser made a business Hip 
r u>.»uvto to M<-illii:i Monday 
that Irma I Mr rind Mrs. Hnymonrl Kinasborr- 

.and rmiily of Findlay, Mr. and Mr..
------------ —------------ [NeTuo KiuKsIroro and family of WrI-

I'rofesiwr Bacon of New ViennaMrs Mary Cntchall nf 
niah School, called at the Memo visitors of fhelr mwiier

- -------------- ——• hoiiK- on Saturday and brought the-''‘n:* Kingsboro. Sunday.
MOHN REUNION dr^.ior a book on diaeaaes of plants! Kanaom Nvss of Greenwich

'The Mohn reunion wna held-Sunduy publlshr^d by iheij*" “ •niti-r of Mrs Frank Fackh-r
,_t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ok-yd 1Kxporlm-nl SUtlon at Wooster. - Wed.i-rulny afternoon

fine exampiee Ur the 1 Beckenstow. There were Wiy-aeven Arthur Ferrell living near Shenau . «r ..n.i Mrs la-su-r Angeblue .ri
the bountiful din-’’**• known In tin- com- Ashlnn , w.-re guests ,.f Mr and Mr«
next year will misfortune to fall A. O M -n.,n Sunday,
of Laree tauier- f'"''"’ •* *>'" '»“rn on 8atur-j ■’ W A t'lowcs of Shelby was

day morning about elaht ihrliy, .au».!* -Mr. and .Mrs. r g Wolfers
ina roncusslon of the brain. Mr. Fer-,*’*”'"'" >^>'n<lay afternoon and th--
rell illd not regain consclouvness anU(**‘**“" ^*>-ll.a und Rose riowes were
did about 2 p. m- TuewUy. i guest- - t .Mr and Mm W R, (;ia.

I'rofessor Ford was a Saturday vb *°»
Itor Hi the Mentc residence: he waat "r« Wm Drown an-l Mrs ¥A 
very eathuslualic over bis trip u,ru ■ Kntx^'i -h.-I daughter l»rls nf t'lev.-
Ihe niounulns. and visit to the- Falls. 'I'-'i' TiiesilAy and Wednesdav

Mrs Dr. Kimmerllne. accompanied I *”*' and Mrs Lloyd Rlack
by licr niece Miss Alberta Kimmerllne' *•'' • -Mrs H W. Huddlesltm ami
bolli .if New Washington spent Tliurs.!“'■ ri- guests with other 
day afternoon at the Mente home, |frl,mi- iii,. i,om.- nf Mr ho-i Mrs

J U. (?ulver of Ashland wus a call.; Arthur Mintli near Saratiiisli. Tui-s.
er of Mr. and Mrs G. B, Cockburn
ThuisiJay afternoon Mr .hm! .Mr* R f. Koburd .md son

Supl and Mrs. Lloyd Black and’^'l*® -'ll"* Anita Smith of clcve
thre- daughters and Mrs. FraBces'X'lesi* of Mr ami Mrs H 
Black spent Sunday In Uma. Thetr A. Garn-ii over Sunday Mr Bobnrd

_.......... . ____ cousin- the Misses Mary and Lula ve'urninc Mon.lay und the others re-
of-age the tenth of thU month. The[ Tuesday to Mr and Mrs. ac companied them home Cor a, “ < oupb- of we-ks

Mr. Bnimbacb was one of a family 
'of eight children *>t whom there were 
•even boys and one girl, and be U (he 
Mat of the boys to be •.-■lied. He 

■ wottM hare been seventy-nine years

OATES REUNION 
The Oatea reunion waa held Sun

day at the home of Martin Gates In 
Rome. Over ISO were present and 

the union was repre-

BIRTH OF SON

Sitter Mrs. OUie MetnUre 
V ~ aiesth. the Inrstid widow.

, who
daugb-lhus been name.l Jimime Lee Mrs. 

ina Brumbach of tni.j Metcalf formerly Pauline White, 
plm and MUs CelU Brumbach of^ LOVAL DAUGHTERS CLASS 
MaiUfleW. ivro sons Earl of Cleveland The monthly meetitig of the Loyal 
nScl Alto of this place, and eight Danghterc Class will be held

Those from ont of t
the funeral were Mies Nan Douglas 
,of Chicago. Mrs. WUford Winters, 

^ Inrl Bmnbach and sons Dudley and 
T' Afarold of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. WII- 

mer Crawford of Tiffin. Mr. and Mrs.

dey evening of this week with Mrs. L. 
A. McConL Mra. & H. McCuai 
log the aaalaiant boalesa. The 
ben are asked

sate be-

notice this rarla-

'I Mr» Roe* Fair and . hllJr.-n 
I'- Kch Fair «pciit Sunday with 
mil Mth Harry Fair lu Mai

vbii with relsclves. .
, Will Muff of Cuyahoga Kali* spent !““<•
Tliur»,lHy and Friday with bb cousins Mr.
Ml ami Mr*. U i.. Dumer. I Arid.

I Haul Curtis la spending several; Mrs itmiy Rader w*» si the home 
days with friend* In different portalf^ ker brother and hi* wife Mr ami 
of I’u I Mrs. J VV Iturrh In Lorain the w«-ek

.Ml- Anna MlddleHWorih nn-ompsn-1
ied h.-r son J. Vaugli Mliidlesworth; ,m.l Mr* Prank Hasiiog ami
Of Hereu to Tuscufa Bark to Tusca-I**® d*inrht«-i« and Mr and .Mr* Mike 
ra* Cl nitty on Tuesday to aiteml the Kirachtu-r and daughter of Cleveland 
SpciK.' reunion. Mta. MlddIe»worili, •'“ve gn---i- .tf Mr. und Mm Clarence

* • - - ,U,

before reluming home.
"*'“* Mr*. Ray Domer ami Ur. 

HOGBACK REUNION and Mr» Morris Domer who sp. nf the
T> n Tmiaii and lire itarUa Tmsail "rk* a«cond aonpai reunion and,winter in Texas, and came north to 
D. B. Truxell and Mra. MatUe Tnuell,^^ Wogback school dle-,aUemJ u .onveatIM of their chur.-tt
of Lorain. Edward Brumbach of Col- irt^t b, held at the Hogbacklla Detroit, stopped while enroute east

AUjwIth ll.elr moll 
PU->few 'lay*' vislu

cordUlly lBVlt-1 Mr and Mrs. Wm. Wallace and 
ail Intereat-iMr ami Mrs. Elmer Oreely of Ash- 

and Mrs. Wm.
Sunday afternoon.

Laodon Hamlllun of the Ohio State 
spent the week end with his grand- 
parenta Mr and Mra Joseph Gllger 

Franklin Black was (he week end 
guest of Toledo friends 

Guest* at the home of R K Barne* 
the week end were Mr and .Mrs Wil
liam Smith. Mr and Mr* St. CUlre 
Leuven and Norman Mohn of Middle- 
town. Mrs Smith and Mrs. Leavell 
were Vera and Pauline Mohn both 
former residents.

Mr and Mrs. Omar Nuriily and fam 
lly. Miss Dorothy Dick with Mrs. An- 

Richards and Mr and Mr* Paul

Hr. and Hn. O. B. ahamh*. Mr. and -«<| 
^ Hn. C. F. Beeimaa and aon Frank,-DU 

Ksy loughman. Mrs. Hattie Laugh- ' 
^ -.MU. and Harry Htoee ot ManatteM.

Wb. Hine* and Mra. Anna Haimt of: 
f- ^irOhL Mr. and Mn. George Oates;

aad deoghter Ardell. Mra. George 
i ‘ Boydor and Mrs. C. V. R. Ktnaell of 
t Shelby, Mr. and Mn. O. A. GU 
I . Hr. •n<* Mr*; Lloyd Reynolds

Greenwich. Mr. and Mn Arthur 
>; ■ BrumbscA. Mr*. Della Brumb.ch. Le-

- roy Brti^bach. Mn. Ollle Meintire. 
Hn. Caeele URasd. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ned Lofland. Mr*. Charlet Looka- 
baagb and John Beelman of Plymouth.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE 
Rev, and Mr* E. B. McBroom and 

Hisses JuantU and Miriam Hud- 
>D. Edith Truxell. GreU Kussell. 
Shafer and Mildred Griffith and 

Harmon Roethllsberger are at Lake
side this week attendlQg (be Epworlh 
League Conference of north east Uhb>

DEBCBNDANTB OP ABRAHAM
WILLETT HOLD REUNION

At the pleasant country home of A.

Abraham l^lilett met together getnr- 
day .for a taWlIy reunion. A most en- 
JoyEMe social time with a sumptuous 

i^diBAfBf and a renewal of friendahtpe 
made a delightful day for all. SupL 
Roy Rfoefc aa chairman conducted the 
bo^eee aeealon sad the foltowtog 
otneora were elected tor the coming 
year; President P. U WlBeit; 
retary Deaea Willed and ireast 
Beatrice Willeu Black. The t

will be held et the home ot 
Mr and Mr*. Harry Dawaoa near Ply- 
aMNdh. The program 

.that Bsetlng are Mn. Qloyd Rnasell.

BROKEN ARM
While Jake William*, Jr„ agi-d four Fisher of Mansfield spent Sunduy at I

Held shopping Saturday forenoon

AUTO ACCIDENT
Un Sunday afternoon when Ihni 

Morltt and Neal Seaman were goin*

few weeks vacaUon with
.Mr. and Mr* Urlaiid imker*»<> 

Mr*. J. H. Bacon and children 
the past -week with friend* wtill,• n, — ... .,__ .w_ ... me post -wees wuii irienii* wtiiie

“x"7. ru.“Vh toT,
-sal of D. V. McClellan'* re*Wenc« *

spent 
le Mr

home In New Vienna Monday forebadly bruised but able 
help bring the automobile which <*** 
cootlderably damaged, back to town 
for repaln. it waa a mlraculou* es 
cape for both boye.

not*.
Mr. and Mr* Arthur McBride. Mi 

and Mrs E<lwln McBride and Mr l>e 
Vara visited at the Zaue* and Ohio

RAIL AND

STRAMBOAT
R.XCURSION

Siaday, Asf. 12th

Via Rail to BELLAIRE. OHIO 
Steamer to

WHEELING. W. VA.
$4.50 ROUND 

TRIP
Including Steamer Fair

SPECIAL FARES 
Vor Children between S a' 
TRAIN LEAVES 615 A

Eatrsordinsry Attractions. 
-,0 Mile Ride on the Beautiful 
Ohio River on the palatial 
!5leemer Waihmgton.

BUV TICKETS NOW

Baltimore & Ohio

CARD OF THANKS 
I wlah In this way to expreaa my 

thanks to all those who were *o kind 
aad thooghttnl of me. dnrtag the time 
t have heea shut in. by bringing me 
flower* and hooka aad dalnUe* to eat 
an especially the chlldran who have 

)been so thoughtful--------ful ot me.
H. 8. ma:

, Watching the Dollars 

Grow is a 

Pleasant Thing
^ It*«,not K> hahl to Mve once you get the 

habit, and what we want to say ie, that if you 
do not have a saving aooount, start today, for 

, it will bring you much pleasure and aatiaiac- 
tion in later year*.

Shiloh Savings Bank 
Company

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

water
- ___.. r ssd

It la a wall-knawn p"
cie>* of Fhrsfc* t)>*< - '
I b s m b a r fro* 6aa-a 
baec* Ihli vault will >-s;r;«r

llRniifBctured by

The Louis 0’Coiuiell Co.
Sold by CJias. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio 

78 Afhims Street Tiffin, Ohio

OMIfi^fATE

WhflLpi’_S 
^BATBS 

'-AGRlCUlT 
'XPOSITION 

( c'ouJmbus

$150,000.00 in Premiums
Cattle 
Horses 
Swine
Sheep 
Speed 
Farm Products - 
Horticulture - - 
Poultry - - - -

Large Premiumi alao odered

- $35,370.00
- $17,790.00
- $12,901.00
- $12,511.00
- $24,600.00
- $ 8,607.50
- $ 6,177.50
- $ 4,371.00

n other deptrtmena

SOUSA AND HIS BAND
TWO CONCERTS DAILY

AUC.27* SEPT.3
CHAS.V. TRUAX Director

Use the Wooster Line
for the Protection of Toir Chicks

Don't lorget Wc H-jnc .\

('.omplete l.ine of

Fuli-O-Pep 
and

Larro Feeds

GEO. W. PAGE

For Hardware and Repairs 
Try Moser First

Watch our table* for useful household articles
Sherwin-Williams Paint 

DuPont Duco in all colors
Moser HardwfU’e Store ■

Quality ••• Service

Notice to Onr Patrons
We have recently purchased a Truck therefore we 
are now in a positi<Mi to deliver anything in our 
line promptly.

COAL FERTILIZER CEMENT SAND 
STONE FEEDS LIME FENCE

fbe Sbilob Equity Eicbai^ie Co.
Phone 60

mm
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N«. On«' Hurt; Bull L.*M« HMf

C«lerrTlUc—Ben Cak uut bis wif« 
«xperl«flC«d an aecldaot near Wada- 
worth «ar]r but Friday aturaooci In 
vhicb the truck baionstnx (o Mr. a 
Cak van alaraai damoUabod. Mr. Cok 

home afur

Van tMl*a bad iba nit*ron«Ba
aMM a road-boc mad axpartoBOad a barm daoa la tb« inck. 
coBpiia. or quoer aecMotila Mr Van >n3< lo«' a ^<xn- 
Dalka was drlrlnc on bU alda oX iba 
road. scTeral alias suulb <>t IfllUrs- 
burc. as tbaro approachad a Ford

MAY OEVeLOP LAND

sck«L as

horn.
. . Van Dalian startad ti 
cans ahnoot to a daad i

-. ....__ »*•
^ ^ In* » Mr. Van Dalian. The dHrar of

was OB his *By home afUr the y,, ,rord was a minor. slKbt^aalns. 
mominK dellvary when “(and faliod to saa Mr. Van Dalian a>-
aarww brl^. wHb tha right erf way pro,«htn* eteu whan the latter gave 

approached and ^^n. A few leal trom tha Peird
............................. ibe left and

_____ ___________ iWp. As be
did so the driver of the Ford awak 
sued and turned Into the truck.

A few mlnulaa later a good Samari. 
ua came along and voluntaered 
bring Mr. Van DaUen'a celery over 

,tbe real of the route for him. Tha 
celery waa reloaded and Mr. Van pet- 

ilan bopped In beetda the driver.
--------- ! Hardly bad they gone a mile down the

About the same time yMUay. Johnroad when rounding a conre they ran

tboukbt It waa too late to make the 
bridge without canalng damage and 
applied the brakes ceuelng a bead 
on collUlon. Tbe trame of the (ruck 
waa bent and the muter knocked In 
toward tbe «ab. Tbe troot aprlnga

where ab« httodded the SmltJ^Utmer 
wadding. -

Several local men will Join a party, 
n the A. €. Y. Special bare FYlday to 

. > down to Carey. The trip la being 
sponsored by tbe mllroad. sad busi
ness mao from tbe several towns 
along tbe road will ha iwaU. Tbs 
train will probably arrive beQaabont 
10;SO.

Clark s Grocery
Phone 40 for Your Eats 
We have added to our 

line 10c goods
Plain Olives - - 10c
Stuffed O’ives - - 10c
Pickels - - - 10c
Peanut Butter - - 10c
Sandwich Spread - 10c

Stop in and Look This Line Over

Specials for Saturday
PiriiM MiH-Bay on & on film Fm I5e
Wesson CHI, reg. 35c - 31c
New Peas - - 15c can
New Com - 15c can
Don’t foiget that good Cofiee • 39c 
Oleo - -. - 19c lb.

Delivery Hours: 9:30^:30 
Buyer of Cseam and £gge

IB New , 
avanUig [

WANT ADS
FOR dALE—Success Cream Separa

tor, used two months. W. H. Poib. 
FrankllB St. . t«.2-»-pd.

For all klBda of concrete work, aide 
walks and foundations, ham. re- 

patrlng and genaval repair work, see 
'' F. .Sparka. R D. BonghtonvUle.

FOR SALE—AprU batched white leg- 
bom cockerels Irom 2SS egg R. O. 

P. sirslB. Whiu Klag eqwab railing 
pigeons. Prices reaaonable. 1. 
Beck. Norwalk. O.. SS Old SUU Road.

M-2-O-pd

FUR SALE or RENT—Hooaa and lot 
on Tms Street, tnqnlre Dr. HolU.

»-M-pd.

pcir* store. Pocket knife, brown 
handle. 3 blades, valueil as keep sake. 
Reward If returned to Mrs. Harry 
Dick.

WANTED—A man to travel la Rich- 
laud County. Steady work. Par* 

tlrnlars write Olbo ^Vhippla Weei 
Ssiem. Ohio. »-lg.S3-pald

FOR SALE—Red wood aUo le iS. In 
good condition. Inqulr* -Ino. I. 

Beelman.. Pbooe 34.. 9-pd.

WANTED—A middle agml lady who 
can cook and help In a small rea- 

tauraot. lu<iulre at Kpoa's Resuo- 
or phone 94-J. Shelby. O. >-16-U-p

Monday to the Hnron county commls- 
slonen tor tha improvatnent of the 
highway (hat rana oonthward Into Ihe 
mash from (be fiuUboad road asst of 
Celeryvllla. 4t Is aald thai. Mr. Moi- 
Isnd represenis 1. C. Holts In the pro
posed development of 400 acres uf 
land In that vldolty. ll U statad that 
tbs teniatiro plana call tor ' 
ilshIshmeni 
dlstrli 
living tha year 
the marab.

lent of a colony on tbe upiniula 
let and do awgy with tba tamllias 
I tba year around In ohaoka on

Information For
Frank W. Geiger 
Robert H.. Day

-DaBtoeratle Candidates for 
United States Senotor 

Cbarlea E Wharton —loat 
Thomaa S. Wright —long 
Cyrea Locher -abort

. Oaorge While —lo&s
Charles Y- Traax —long

- Graham P. Hunt —ebon 
I Frank F. CenUcb —tong

Republican Candidates for 
United States Senator 

: Simeon D. Fata —long
. Carrington T. Marahall—abort
- Jacob 8. Cosey. Sr. —abort
> Tb«Hlore E Barton —short 
, H- D. Cook —short
; Charles Dick -whort

Thtrtoenth OlstHot 
Harry & Day 
T. W. Latham 
Joe E Baird 
Ueorge C. SbefUer 
C. W. Martin

Seventeenth Oletrici 
Wllllem U. Morgan*.
Cbaries West

Mrs. Malle E. Hoad and daughter

FARMERS NOTICE 
Dead or dlaahled boraee. cows sad 

hogs removed free, and promptly by 
UUng at our expMdE 
URON COUNTY MNTILIZER CO.

Phonea Willard 1B»4A and

I
M. E LADIES AID 

Tbe U4>«B Aid of tha M. <. church 
wlU meet in tbe chareb parlors Tttee- 
day. Aug 14th st f:2« o'clocE A 
good attendance is desired.

John H. Dawson
CANDIDATE FOR

Richlaod Connty 
Cofflaaisuoncr

On Democretke Tleket

Long Term

H. S. McLaughlin
Candidate for

Huron County
Commissioner >

Subject to Republican Primaries . I

Tuesday, Aug. 14. 1928 A'--?’

Hot Weather 

Specials
Blue Bell Chambray 

Work Shirts
75c Value, a real buy

58c
12 Pair Men's Work Sox

SlKcuU Price
$1.00

Athletic Underwear
75o Valuer
58c

Straw Hats at Cost

Rule Clothing Co.
, " Plymeuth, Ohib

■'t

lardwarc Mis MhI
Biggest Stock Reducing, Cash Raising, Sale of Hardware 

and Implements of Which You Have Ever Heard
See Small Bills for Very Interesting Particulars

Having purchased outright the immense 
hardware and implement stock of the well 
known firm of Armatage and Boyd, of At
tica, in Seneca County, we find we are over
stocked and must reduce this overstock at 
once; our Inventory shows one of the best 
selected and most complete stocks in all 
lines ot hardware-implements and parts that 
we have ever seen. The whole line will be 
olfered as we are reserving nothing from 
this sale.

The only fault is that we are OVER
STOCKED and must slash prices to reduce 
before organizing for our permanent affairs 
and may we add right here that , we intend 
to make this stand the leader in Its line for 
all time to corhe.
This Sale will be the U^est money saver 
for you ever coming your way and it is up 
to you to look over your pos^le needs-and 
make mbnev by anticipating your fiiture 
so far as possible.

Sale opwt 8 o’elotk Saliinhy Berawit ,lliit.111li-K«eptliiillrfe «MM
Sale 0«ln Mmmaait ol A




